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Inter.Squad 
Grldders Will Hold Spring Game 

May 11 
See Story on Pare 3 II 

Rain, Cooler 
IOWA-Raln today, ending- in 

morning In west porUcn ; cooler In 
east and central; tomorrow cloudy, 

10"' a City'. Morning New.paper 
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Hit-Run Driver Injures Student England 
Warship 

24 'Reports 
Casualties, 

Germa'u 
Fights 
Shores 

• 
Virgiiria Lewis I 
Hit; Motorist 
Has Wild Ride 
Crllshes Into Student 
Auto, Two Others; 
SuUers Lacerations 

A hit-nnd-run drivet' nnd his 
victim lay in Universit.y hospital 
last night as a result of the mad 
dash up North Dubuque street 
shortly before 9 o'clock last night 
of an old model-A Ford, driven 
by Floyd Mills, about 35, of 
North Liberty. 

The dl'iver was identified 
through pcrsonal belongings at 
University hospital, where he 
was taken niter the wild ride. 

The escapade began when Mills' 
car ran into A. Virginia Lewis, 
A3 of East Bloomfield, N. Y., a 
pedestrian on the Dubuque-Was))
ington street intersection. Miss 
Lewis was X-rayed at Univel lity 
hospital last night, disclosing a 
fractured humerus and three or 
four fractured ribs, according to 1 
hospital attendants. 

North on Dubuque 

* * * * * * * * * * * * After Driver's Wild Nine-Block Ride-

Nazi Planes Off Her 
-FROM L0N:DON-

Nazi Raiders 
Drop No Bombs 
During Flights 
Dl'iven ,From Skies 
Over Ea t, Southeast 
EngHsh Coastal Towns 

BY DREW MUDDLETON 
LONDON, April 22 (AP) 

• • • * +; * -FROM BERLIN-
-FROM STOCKHOLM-

British Close Berlin Claims 
In on Nazis Allies Suffer 
In T,.ondheinl 'Bloody Losses' 

STOCKHOLM, April 22 (AP)-
The British, in broadcast warnings 
to the populace of Narvik, threat
ened to bombard that northel'n ore 
harbor today, and with their Nor
wegian allies clamped a slowly 
cle3ing vise on German-occupied 
Trondheim, vital west coast port 
and railway center 400 miles 

Cite Damage, Sinking 
Of 14 British War hips 
Within 48·Honr Period' 

BERLIN, April 23 (Tuesday) 
farther south, (AP)-The German air force was 

Great Britain, hammering stead- The Germans and Norwegians described as loosing its force with 
i1y at German forces in Scandi-
navia both by land and air, re- were reported fighting at Mel- I mounting intensity early today 
ported 24 German warship "cas- hu,s, only 20 miles so~th of Trond-I again~t debarking E, .. itish troops 

I ualties," exclusive of submarines, helm nn the Trondh?lm-Oslo rll1l- among whom it was asserted 
way. A force of Bntish were re- , 

since the war's outbreak last Sep- ported at Storen, 'five miles to the "bloody losses' had been caused, 
tember and fO'Jgl'lt off a nUITY of t '~ar. and British transports and wal'-
German warplanes from her own A ma.ln force of British, wark- ships, 14 of which were de-
shores tonight. lnS' south from the other side of e1ared sunk or damaged in the 

The German air raiders, ap- the port, were reported to have last 48 hom·s. 

After striking Miss Lewis, the 
driver headed north on Dubuque 
street, l'eportzdly sideswiped II 

pat'ked Cat· in the 200 block, and 
ran head-on into a car driven by 
Murrel Blount, u of Des Moines. 

Observers reported Mills rode 
sidewise up and down an embank
ment in front Of the Theta Tau 
house in the 900 block, and fell 
jrom his automobile to the pa ve
men!. His car, on lookeJ'S said, 
struck another parked auto near 
the bottom of the hill before it 
came to a halt. 

parently bent on reconnaissance, reached Stelnkj~r, reported Nor- In addition the German air
~ince th~y dropped no bombs, weglan concentration center 50 craft were reported by DNB, of
were drIven from the skies over miles north of Trondhelm, ficial Ger'mnn news agency, in 
a number of }!;nglish east and This was about 15 miles north a summary of Monday's fight
southeast coastal towns by bark- of Vardalsora where flrhtlng ing to have attacked Norwegian 
ing fusil1lldes of antiaircraft fire between advanc~ detachments detachments with bomb and ma
and the dog ,{eo pursuit of de- was reported yesterday. chinegun at positions nC't'th of 

' " ![enSiVe p1ane~ . To the east of the city, the Oslo, especially near Elverum, 
These two cracked-up automo-\ Mllls of North Libert/. who re- I during the ride north on Dubuque. I -Daily Iowan 1'llOto, En.qravinll There. WIlS si~ilar activity in Norwe&"lans were reported still Liliehammer and Mjosa lake. 
biles were the result of the wild I portedly struck a univerSity ~tu-I Mills' caris on the IE-it. The one cars crashed head-on. Blount I the Pans \·Jt:lmty. In possession or Begra forb'css Railway Junction Destroyed 
ride up North Dubuque street last dent at a downtown intersection on the right belongs to Murrel suffered knee cuts, Mills lacera- N:w!o.1 Losses guarding' the railway to lhe Dom.bas, important railway 
night ot a man identified as Floyd and crashed into three other cars Blount, u of Des Moines. The lions about the face and head. There were no air raid alarms, Swedish border, junction in central Norway, it 

and despite the rattling fall ot Three times dudng the day the was declared, was dest·royed. 

Witnesses reported that Mills 
was "cut badly about the face," 
He was treated at University hos
pital late lost night for lacerations 
about the face and head. 

Hull Con'siders Action • 
In Losey Death 

shrapnel, no repol'ts of ·damage. British broadcast warnings to the DNB said two British trans-
The official British statement inhabitants of Narvik, advising ports were sunk by aerial bombs 

on naval losses placed Britain's them to leave the town before the and another set afire in the 
own at 18 warships, including slart of the barrage. The alli~d hornet-like attacks Monday. Two 
five submarines and the mer-I action presumably was in t'eply to English wa'rships accompanying 

Iowan Aided Krause Wins 1940 Gilmore A d 
chant cruiser Rawalpindi. Other a Germ.an aerial attack yesterday I the transports were hit. directly, 

war Ilo~ses liste~ inCluded ~ne battle- on Namsoo, British troop landing the age.ncy said. 
ShiP, one 31rcraft carner, and 10 point south of Nal·vlk. PrevIOus reports declared the 

Blount, who was turning south 
on Dubuque from the drive of the 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity house, 
729 N. Dubuque, was treated nt 
University hospital for knee cuts. 
His passenger, Wendel Doss, u 
of Rock Rapids, was reported un
jnjured. 

U. S. Citizens 
In Norway 

destroyers. Trawlers and mine- Troops Driving North Germans had bombed a CTuis-
sweepers were not counted, The first all ied troops to be er until it was beached, scored ----------------------------------------------~ . 

Car Smashed 
The complete left front end of 

Mills' car lYas smashed and the 
motor wrecked from the impact 
with Blount's coupe. The motor 
hood of the latter automobile was 
crushed. 

Mills' car finally came to rest 
after hitting the rear of an auto
mobile, parked on the east side 
of the street in front of 804 N. 
Dubuque. The owner of the car 
was listed as Clifford Crowe, A2 
of Clarion. Crowe's car was 
damaged only slightly, 

Biourit said his car, going up 
the hill toward the south on Du
buque, was turned completely 
around by the direct impact of 
Milts' car. 

iMurphy Backs 
Right To Picket 
New Justice Delivers 
Opinions Against Laws 
Prohibiting Lines 

WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) 
-In two opinions by Justice Mur
phy which said free discussion of 
labor disputes was "indespen.:;ab le" 
to' popular government, the su
preme court declared today that 
anti-~icketing laws of Alabama 
and a California county were un
constitutiona l. 

"In the circumstances of our 
times the dissemination 01 inform
ation concerning tho facts of a 
labor union dispute must be re
larded as within that area of free 

, 4iscuBsion that is guaranteed by 
the const i tution," wrote the [01'

JIler attorn~y -gener:;ll, newest ap
POintee to the court. 

"It is recognized now that sat
Isfactory hours and wages and 
Working conditions in Industry 
and a bargaining position which 

U. S. Official Killed 
By Germali Bomb WMle 
On Wartime Duty 

WASHINGTON, April 22 (AP) 
-Secretary of State Hull, ex-
pressing sorrow over dispatches 
reporting that Captain Robert M. 
Losey, assistant military attache, 
had been killed by a German 
bomb in Norway, considered to
night whether to take strong dip
lomatic action toward Germany. 

(Losey was born at Andl'ew, 
la., May 27, 1908.) 

Capt. Losey had gone from 
Sweden to Norway to assist Am
ericans to get out of the latter 
country. A newspaper at Gote
borg, Sweden, describing his 
death, said he was standing in a 
mountain tunnel at Dombas dur
ing an aerial bombardment yes
terday when a spli nter trom a 
bomb struck him in the heart. 

Although s eve I' a I American 
diplomats and military attaches 
have had narrow escapes from 
German and Ruissian bombing 
planes, Captain Losey was the 
only one (0 be killed. 

HuH said he was seeking all in
formation about the circumstances 
surrounding Losey's death and 
would not make a decision as to 
diplomatic action, if any, until 
the information had been as
sembled. 

Captain Losey lived at Basin, 
Wyo" in 1923. He moved to Terry, 
Mont., in 1924 where his father, 
the Rev. Leon A. Losey, died . The 
captain moved with his mother 
and sister that year to Trenton, 
N. J., where he went to high 
school. From there he went to 
west Point, where he was gradu
ated in 1929. 

Ohio Work,nen 

Will She Be 'Belle of the '40's'? 

J ean Lawman, A3 of Manchester, -D(Jily Io w(J?! Photo, ElliJraving 
above, is Iowa's third candidate Dubuque, have been submitted to 
for the title of "Belle of the Alice Faye, screen star, who will 
Forties." Her picture, with those I choose the official Belle, to be 
of Georgia Gaddis, A2 ' of Ft. honored by 20th Century Fox 
Madison, and Edith Stuart, A2 of studios. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••• •• 

Lillian Russell Club To Make 
Presentation Plans Tonight at 8 

6--------------------------
Pictures of Three 

Battle Rising Contestants Being 
Flood Waters Judged by Alice Faye 

makes these possible have an im- Members of the Lillian Russell 

the contest, Edith Stuart, Georgia 
Gaddis, and Jean Lawman are 
being judged by Alice Faye, Her 
choice for the finalist will receive 
a silver loving cup from the 20Lh
Century Fox studios in Beverly 
Hilts, Cal.. and will go to Clinton 
May 15 where she will be pre
sented with Alice Faye at the 
world premiere of the fi lm, "Lil
lian RusselL" 

jlOrtance which is not less than the HUNTINGTON, W. Va., April club, which is composed of stu-
Interests of those in tl}e busines::; 22 (AP)-Workmen rushed com- dents from Clinton, will meet to
or industry directly concerned, pletion of a temporary dike to night at 8 o'clock in the visual 

"The health of the present gen- supplement Huntington's flood education studio, East hall. 
tratlon and of thQse liS yet un- wall tonight as the crest of:t Plans will be made at tonight's 
born may depend on these matters, swollen Ohio river surged '*;oward meeting for presenting the win
and the practices in a sin,le fac- I the city after pouring seven teet ner of the club's "Belle of the 
tory may have economic l'eper-l deep over the business district Forties" contest to the campus. 
cuaaions upon a whole re"lo/l." ot Pomeroy, Ohio, I Three high-scoring entries ' in 

The three were high ranking 
students in a loca l contest last 
week to pick a successor to Lil
lian Russell. 

Junior Orator 
Will Compete 
In Minneapolis 
David L. Sayre, A3, 
Receives Honorable 
Men tion in Contest 

German losses were listed as landed south of Trondheim, said hits 011 another cruiser and de
ane battle cruiser reported sunk a report to the Stockholm Aiton- stroyer, sunk two submarines, 
and one damaged; one pocket bat- blade!, have driven north as far as sunk a tTansport and two mer
tleship sunk and one damaged; Storen, only 25 miles from Trond- chant ships and hit another 
one heavy cruiser sunk and one heim. Allied forces were said to transport. 
damaged; three cruisers sunk, one control the important railway dis- Ferocious Attacks 
reported sunk and two damaged; trict between Trondheim and Ferocious bombing at ta c k s 
10 destroyers sunk, one damaged Oslo, and at the same time to be again on Andalsnes and Namsos 
and one probably damaged; and driving at the city from the north caused "bloody losses" among 
a "large number" of submarines with forces landed \It Namsos, English troops and constantly dis
sunk. In gaining control of the rail- tu· .. bed di~embarkation operations, 

Many of these have occurred ways, it was reported, the allies DNB said. It was here that three 
in the two weeks of bitter sea had recaptured ElverUIn, 60 miles transports were hit, according t{) 
wartare off Norwegian shores. north of German-held Oslo, and the Germon report, two of them 

I "Many Landings" Hamar, 20 miles to the west. being sunk and anothCT set alire. 
Norman L. Krause, A3 of In that sector tonight the Brit- (German sow'ces in Berlin de- These ports were sevel'ely 

Hutchinson, Kan., won the first ish reported "considerable suc- nied Hamal' had been lost to the damaged, the agency declared. 
award of $25 in the Gilmore origi~ cess" for their expeditionary alliw). It was at Namsos that the Ger-
nal oratory contest in which five forces after landings at "many They also held Dombas 120 mans, reporting a previous six-
speakers competed in the senate places" in Norway, while British miles north of Hamar, and thus hour attock, said the British 
chambel' of Old Capitol last night. bombers hurled explosive de - were in command of three key troops were put to flight into 
His subiect was "My Friends and struction on 'Germany's aerial points along the lines of communi- the mountains, and the towns 
1." troop ferry route between Den- cation between Oslo and Trond- set blazing. The railway sta-

Krause is entitled to enter the mark and Norway. heim, two of the principal centers tion at Namsos was declarcd de-
Northern Oratorical league con- The report of British land suc- of that German occupation. stroyed, 
test, which wiil be held in Min- cesses came from the war office It was a German air raid on German Advances 
neapolis, May 3. in a brief communique. It said Dombas yesterday that cost the The GCi'mans said their Iforces 

Honorable mention went to Da- the triumphs were achieved "in United States its first official had advanced north and north
vid L. Sayre, A3 of Ames, whose the face of great ditficulttes," and casualty of the war. He was Cap- west from Oslo, inflicting "bl{)ody 
topic was "Lest We Forget." that British soldiers have con- tain Robert M. Losey, assistant losses" on the Norwegians, while. 

Other contestants and their tacted the Norwegian forces and military attache at Stockholm, wave after wave of bombers 
topics were Harold L. Glaspey, are giving the hard-pressed Norse- who was struck in the heart by a rained explosives on the allied 
A3 of 1;lills, "Freedom of Speech"; men "all the support in their bomb splinter while taKing shelter landing places flanking 1',ond
Marvin S. Chapman, A2 of Iowa power." in a mountain tunnel. heim on Norway's Atlantic coast. 
City, "What Course for America," 
and Eli Silverman. A3 of Corn
wall, N. Y., "Sculptors of the 
Mind." 

Judges of the competition were 
members of the faculty of the uni
versity speech department. All 
are graduate students who have 
had previous teaching experience 
in the following schools: Herbert 
Curry, Colorado State coUege; 
Theodore LeVander, Augustana; 
Wi/son Paul, Illinois Wesleyan; 
Or v i J I e Pence, University of 
Washington, and Edward Pross, 
OhiQ State university. 

Prof. Franklin H. Knower of 
the speech department was direc
tor of the contest. Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, university debate director, 
served as chairman. 

William Rivkin, A3 of Daven
port, who recently placed first in 
the national Hillel oratorical con
test, won the Gilmore award here 
last yeal·. 

Americans Urged 
~o Leave Hungary 

BUDAPEST, Hungary, April 22 
(AP)- The American legation on 
orders from the state department 
in Washington, today advised all 
United States citizens remaining 
here to g(> home while there is a 
" means ot egress" still available. 

Demolished Cars in Which 11 Youths Met Death 

Eleven young persons met instant 
death in these two shattered auto
mobiles' which met in a head on 

collision neat t~ outskirts of I so hard the youths 
Slayton, Minn . The speeding cars along the highway 
met. on a sharp curve and co1lidel:l 

were thrown 
for ~OO feet. 
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Their Battle 
Is Becoming 
'Our' Battle 

THE TREACHEROUS quick
sands of world chaos are slowly 
sucking the United States deeper 
into a conflict which this coun
try's citizens have repeatedly 
avoided as "Thier battle - not 
ours." 

With the propaganda of the 
belligerents taking effect along
side new war movements, it is 
becoming more apparent every 
day that the problem of keeping 
out is going to become more and 
more diUicult. 

Danger spots that hover near 
us now, like Greenland, the 
Dutch East Indies have never 
before been considered vital or 
even in our sphere of activity. 
But now, we are told, the com
mitments of the United States 
extend one-third of the way 
around the world-and therefore, 
we must be prepared for the 
worst. 

Walter Winchell warns his ra
dio listeners that they just can 
not continue to give their pre
cious soldiers and sailors a blank 
check and a blank stare. And 
David Lawrence, in his Wash
ington news jOUl'nal, predicts that 
the "U. S. is to be forced more 
and more deeply into the world 
armament race." Complacent idea 
that this country can be side-line 
sitter while the world II'tms to 
the teeth must now be discard
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Tuckers 
Take Town-

OFFICIAL DAILY 8UUE1'Ir; 

Everybody's Nuts 
About W ~e Bonnie 
Baker in New York 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Tbe Tuckers have 

Items In tile UMV!lIWI'IV OALENDAR an .... 
uled in the I'r~t'8 Office, Old OIpitoL I~ 
fo.r the OENilRAL NOTJ(JES are depo8Hed .. 
the campus editor of Tbe Dally 10wab or ma, .. 
placed I II tile bol[ provlded for &IleIr cIepoII& ID tal 
etr\cea o.f The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIVII 
must be at The Dally lewan by ,:80 p.m. tM III 
preceding first pubUeatloD; oo&tcee triO NOJ .. 
accepted by telephene, and muet be TYnD- 01 
LEGmL~ WRITTEN and SIGNED."... rap Dl 
'person. 

VOL. XU, No. 580 TuelClay, A(II'U %3, Itc. 

moved in and taklln over every- University Calendar 
thing in town, including GraDt's 
Tomb. We picked up a paper at Tueeday. API'll 23 Friday, AprU 26 
breakfast this morning. and, by Convention of Associated Wo- 9:00 p, m.-J'unior Prom, [OWl 

George everything m· l't was J'ust men Students. Union. , 
SlI.luNa)', APrU U Tucker, Tucker, Tuc~er. 7:00 p.m.--8panish club, Iowa 

Sophie Tucker got back to town Union. 
and was loudly kis~ed by Eddie 7:30 p.m.-CoCfee hour, Univer. 
Canto]:. Madge Tucker was at 
NBC in complete charge of all kid sity club. 
J?rograms. Johnny Tucker, the 8:00 p.m.-Motion picture fea
song-writing fireman, was coin- ture: "Throne of the Clouds." 
ing new tunes on Tin Pan Alley. sponsored by the Mountaineering 
Tommy Tucker, the orchestra club; geology au(lltorium. 
leader, had moved into a Man-
hattan night spot. And Orrin 8 p.m.-Delta Phi Alpha, room 
Tucker, with all 98 pounds of Wee 7, Schaeffer hall. 
Bonnie Baker in tow, made his Wednesda.y, April 24 
N. Y. rumut at III Jil\u)k ILvellWl ho- Convention of Associated Wo-

.!teL Inen Students. 
It was' SPp)Ue" known ~- 4':aO )t.m.--8igma Xi initia~ion, 

tioJlata~ W bill! aBill intima~s. liS senai:,e chambev, Old Capitol. 
uUie> besb daml1j caballero in. all 8:00 p, m.-Lecture by Pta!. Me
danm ~~;' wbQ na41 tl\A fJ.rst no Spann, sponsored by German 
opening, Blloadwa;y &live a heallt- club, room 221-A!, Schaef:{er hall. 
wamnib~ ciemonsb:aiiPn oj) bow 8:15 Il. D).-Concert by Prof. 
.mw:il. i.I1lbv,ea tbis 3Ppnge-h~al,1ted Hans 1(oel/>ol, Lowa Union, 
senllin.eJlIai obi gill of tb.e honk.Y ThursdaY, AJJrll 25 

7':0' p. m.-Business m,-~in" 
University club. 

9:00 p. m.-Tau Gamma sprinC 
formal, main lounge. art buildln' 

Sunday, AIK'U Z8 
4:15 p.m.-Concert of cham

ber music, north music rehearsal 
hall. • 

MoQday, J\prU 29 
4:10 p.m.- Graduate lecture by I 

Kirby Page: "What Shall We Do 
About Germany, Russia and Ja
pan?" senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

7:30 p.m.- Tau Gamma, noI1h 
conference room. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.JTh- Lecture by Edaar ; 
Wind, art auditorium. 

Tuesday', April 30 
1:00 p.m.-Luncl'lCOll, Univer

sity club. 
7 ;00 p.JIL--8panisn club, IOWa 

Union. 
Night 
Over 
Europe 

I ed; must be replaced by greater 
, realism. 

tpnks b;W IIljl.lting Nil!k dl1ag ottn Z;3J1 P. m.-KeDsmgton. Univer-
l ex:tra. ahai.l:s bhat. haven't beolJl lsi1\Y club. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture by Edgar 
Wind, art auditorium. 

It is difficult to answer the 
THE EUROPEAN WAR touch- militarists-difficult to say ~hat 

lused! in m.PnilIi all 1II)e Vel,lsai.]jes. I 8:00. II. m.-Gt:aduate lecture by 
~ wJieJ.ll Eddie €anjx)u movedi Prof. A.. C. Lvy, under auspices of 
IQW 0.0. tJ)a, tJ,pPll i,n. a/'l W)J?I!O- the Soaiety lou Experimental Bi
Il11allllDJldi apl1'eal!llJ1.ae, anGlj kil!SCd ology and Medicine, medical am
~, and. ~.lJij !i.e ... tbafl wlt.bout. ber. pbitheailell. 

( II' 0. r lnformatlon repJdIIIC 
da.tee beyond thl. iIclIeduJe. tee ... 
ervatlons in the president'. om.. 
Old Capitol). 

es America at many points, but 
none concerns Iowa Citians so 
closely as the "intellectual black-

you aTe willing to go on unpro
tected, but just as difficult to 
admit that America must be just 
another player in the game of • 

a 
Bl;Qad'W,1lif W:OI1l.liI be jJ.!s11 anotheJ:' 

out" which threatens cultural "fOllow the leader." iStDIlillN3CiW! witbout s/J.1iDS;S, So,. 
pbja, l.wt to, re/l@ :eo~ be~ hankie. I Attm7 llb.e rl!(!()v.8).'lIdi he!) com .. 

values nearly as much in Amer
ica as in Europe itself-and for 
many gencrations. 

Raymond B. Fosdick, president 
of the Rockefeller foundation, in 
a PQTtion of the foundation's Re
view sees night over Europe as 
a result of the first World war 
and the current conflict., 

Iowa City residents, with 
f,-iends in the warring countries, 
are aware of the difficulty of 
research work being continued, 
and of the contraction of univer
Sity activities. 

"When the war broke out on 
the first of September, 1939," 
Fosdick reports, "the foundation 
had 110 running appropriations 
i'D Europe, distributed in 22 dif
ferent countries, and involving a 
total sum in excess of $4,000,000. 
A substantial part of these ap
propriations was for research in 
various scientific fields. Nearly 
$2,000,000 of the total was fol' 
WOrk in GTeat Britain; approx[
mately $750,000 was allocated to 
Switzerland; $330,000 each to 
F rance and Sweden; and the bal
ance in smaller amounts ranging 
down to $3,500 in Finland. 

"In a number of instances work 
supported by these appropria
tions is being continued on a 
level that has been but lit'.le 
aUected by the war. For ex
ample, Heilbron's research in or
ganic chemistry to which the 
Foundation is contributing at Im
perial college, London, is still go
ing forward. Neils Bohr's work 
in biophysics at Copenhagen and 
Svedberg's stUdies with the sup
ercentrifuge at Uppsala are also 
only indirectly disturbed. The 
Tavistock Clinic in London where 
the Foundation is financing re
sea'fch in psychosomatic medicine 
is proceeding, thus far at least, 
wit h 0 u t serious interruption. 
Similiarly, wO'rk in the general 
field of neurology, under grants 
£tom the Foundation, is being 
carried on at the Universities 
of Brussels, Leiden, Lund, Oslo 
and Oxford." 

[t is encouraging to know that 
there is some influence among 
scientists in the allied lands to 
allow the laboratory men to con
tinue their work. Perhaps Eu
rope has learned from the last 
war when great men of science 
died in the trenches when they 
should have been back home pre
paring for the fu ture. 

"'Of the 240 enlisted students 
of the Ecole Norma Ie Superieure 
in Paris, an institution which 
supplies the F rench uni versitles 
with professors, 120 were killed. 
Among the graduates of thi:J 
school, 560 who were already 
professors in the uni versities 
were mobilized; 119 were killed. 
Of the students resident at the 
Ecole Centrale des Arts et Man
ufactU'Ces, the most important en
gineering school in France, 179 
were killed, together with 362 
of the graduates," Fosdick re-
ports. • 

It is impossible for these war
ring countries to know what gen
iuses of science and learning are 
being killed on the battlefields 
-a sacrifice of the future for to
day. 

We can understand FosdiCk 
whim he wams, "Perhaps the 
most !rightening aspect of mOd
ern war is the intellectual, black
out which it creates. One does 
not have to subscribe to H. G. 
Wells' grim prophecy that 'man
kind, Which began in a cave and 
behind a windbreak, will end in 
the di9l!sse-soaked ruins of a 
slum'; but certainly the night in 
Europe cannot be Jong continued 
wtthout the sacrifice of cultural 
values on so vast a scale that 
the chance of an enlightened and 
gracious life, not alone for this 
generation in Europe, but for 
the children and grandchildren 
oC thj generation, wi.U be irre
trievab ly lost." 

War may not be in the cards 
-but when we deal ourselves in 
on the armaments race we'Te 
playing a game of chance. 

Handy Men 
Around 
The House 

RIGHT NOW Senator Tobey 
should be hiding his head in 
shame. It was he, you'll re
member, who so recently scored 
"census snooping." 

News mongers, their eyes to 
keyholes, iast week discovered 
these Tcsults from the snooping: 

1. A census taker in Canistota, 
S. D., helped a mother deliver 
a baby all by himself. 

2. An enumerator in an At
lanta, Ga., jail discovered two 
of the prisoners were missing. 

3. A feminine census taker in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., was inter
viewing a man when pOlice broke 
into the room to arrest him as 
a criminal saspect. The raid 
was suspended until she had fin
ished her questioning. 

We're fOT the census! 

The Second 
'Flowering Of 
The Valley' 

IOWA'S traditional "valley" 
will flower again this summer 
with three brilliant "flowers"
three major divisions of the sec
ond annual University of Iowa's 
fine arts festival, scheduled this 
year for July 14 to 18. 

But this year's "flowering," this 
year's festival, will be more dis
tinctly a "home-grown" product., 

IJ1QJIUl;e sb.e kisse.d. Eddle back and 
IIIlD.g Ilb»Itfi! moxe 1l0~taJ.gi.cal\y J;em-

p- e-m- o-c-r-a-ti-c-D-o-ne-s-t-e-rs---H-a-p-p""::'y'::::::'-'1-ba-t-N-e--Y-o-r,-k-'s 1=~v.:nf:SSi:ns. on tnter.na-

r - ll! Qm:' Tu:.cker's first New Yorlt ,G. O. P. Comnn·ttee Onsted Kenneth Sim'lNftn appeQrance was an artistic tri-
~ r'" ~ UlD;ph tor himself and the black-

*'** DEMOCRATIC political dope-
sters are in high glee over the New 
York Republican state committee's 
recent vote ousting Kenneth F. 
Simpson as the Empire State's 
Republican national committee
man because of his non-support of 
Thomas E. Dewel as a candidate 
for his party's presidential nom
ination. 

It begins, to be sure, only as a 
New York State Republican un
pleasantness, but the Democrats 
hope is that it will develop into 
national proportions. They realize, 
of course, that their own party is 
badly split, which worries them 
no end. And oh, how happy they'll 
be if a lot of iU-feeling character
izes the G. O. P. convention! 

Conjointly with Simpson's "pur
ging," Edwin F. Jaeckle was cho
sen as chairman of the Republican 
state committee. Jaeckle's a strong 
Dew e y-i t e. However. though 
Simpson's been purged, his 
friends (and he has some influen
tial ones) insist that he's entitled 
to continue as his state's national 
committeeman until after the con
vention, at the earliest. They say 
they won't recognize any other 
selection in- the meantime. 

Now, if that convention starts 
off with a pair ot contesting na
tional committeemen ~rom as im
portant a state as New York , or 

.. * * * * .. ey,ed. Miss B.a.ker, it was not with-
By (;1tAKl.2.S P ~ SDW'AKT himself pro-S)mpsQll. which oul! Us ove.rtoI)es of melancholy 

Cental h_ Ci) .. ......w is ~ the sam.e. thin". Revre- fo~ the yoWli ~aestJ:o. His best 
., b:len.Q, Lou ~0J\d, who had 

. . . sent.atwt FrancIS D, Cudk.l.u.. an, flown in jl\lSt to attend the event, 
WLtlt ~ , JI),eWeY-Lte .state- chainna~ oth.~ uIM-tate N'e>.!l' YOl'k«. is a dtopP-ed. dead, 
and llIV~~ De~e-Y-lte- ~ antI- ~..sim.ps.Qn-ite, Tl1e).'e is o~e senti!nenta~ angle 
DeweY-Lte lIational comnuttetmlen, to th.is derrUse that the papers 
the Democrats. recli:~n. thai the And th.ue. ~ others, too nUl'ft- Ilave nQt enlarged. Lou D.iamond 
v.:bole convention will be badly ero.us to mention. \V~ a Paramount e~ecutive. He 
dIsrupted. A'" U. N&-" DeU'l and OJ'fin had been friends 10)' 

M'aM AlHad:P' ~ The,; ~use K~tn Simpson . O ' d 
The row already is spreading of having said: years, eve.r smce r~m rna e some 

b d N Y k' b da 'e "W 11 tb earl ts f tho g short subJects for him four years 
eyon ew or s oun rl S. e, er e 0 oms ago. Thereafter he made it a 
AU M. Landon, from as far all to the good about the New . t t tt d n f T k 's 

away from New York as Kansas Deal" pOlO . 0 a en a 0 . uc er 
has sent congratulations to State They don1t believe he should ~~erung:;: H:hfl,ew ~ C~I~~~ fO~ 
ChairmaD Jaeckle, as a booster for. have made any such remark. IS openmg ele. ea. ow 
a liberal Republican presidential The l Dewey-ites' story is that in: O~IY a few hours earh\!r, for 
nominee. He named no names, but he's pro-Taft or some such candi- thiS Important New York appear-
it was hard to interpret his mes- date-an alleged conservative can- an~e. f b f 'd . ht L 
sage otherwise than as an indorse- didate. om~ Im.e e ore mi . rug . o~ 
ment of Jaeckle's favorite candi- What the Republicans want to and hiS :WIfe were wI~h Orrm s 
date-Dewey. do is to set off a supposedly mod- mot~er,:n the Em~~~ Room, 

Plenty of Republicans, thougl1,. erately conservative Republican sharlD~ 10 the feshvlties and 
aver that nobody knows whether candidate against a supposedly watchmg the a~plause that was 
Dewey's a liberal or a conserva- cuckoo radical Democratic candi- b~tng .enthuslastlcally led from a 
tive. They say he's too juvenile date. rmg-side table bJ:' Art Jart'et and 
and inexperienced to be calcul- The Republicans already have Betthy dGrh~bleh' .DI~moknd Hsuddenly 
able. intra-Democratic dissention. The P\lS, e . IS. C ~~r .. ~c . e mur-

Some of these Republicans are Democrats game is to cook up ;Uled a !a1:nt ~h. He sl~mped 
nearly as influential as AI! Lan- intra.-Rapllbli.aan dissentio.n . They own, an 10 a ew momen was 
don, though more or less anti- just love this New York friction. dead. 
Dewey-ites. The Democrats are "busted"-

For instance, there's Represen- they know that. 
tative James W. Wadsworth of What they want to. see Is the 
up-state New York. He's notable Republicans busted, · t oo. 
enough to be a G. O. P. presiden- It they want to do some lood 
tial dark: horse. He doe$n't call publicity, they'd better iet on with 
himself anti-Dewey, but he does their job. 

Miss Cottington 
Honored 

And the so-called "blossoms" will =========================== pos, swin, violinist, to his orches
tra. Ceppos J:s one of the few vio
linists In Ute country who can 
really swing on a fiddle. And 
Green's orchestra is one ot the 
few established bands featurin, 
a strilla section. 

Kapp .. Phi Elects 
Officers at Meeting 
Of Methodist Group 

be more cultivated as a result of 
experience derived from the first 
festival. 

Purely of local talent, this sec
ond fest! val will be roore varied 
in nature, more interesting in 
presentation, more inclusive in 
nature. 

Art exhibitions, band concerts, 
chamber music, choral concerts, 
conferences, dramas, lectures, ora
torios, radio plays, recitals, re
corded music programs and sym
phony concerts together with all 
the general advantages of the 
summer session of one of Amer
ica's great universities on a cam
pus notable for its beauty, this 
year's festival will be superb . 

The first fine arts festival at 
the University of Iowa in July 
last year brought to the campus 
many distinguished leaders in the 
fine arts of music, painting, drama 
and architecture. A total at
tendance of more than 25,000 gave 
clear indication of the appeal of 
the event. 

The 1940 festival program again 
discloses rich offerings in each 
of the tields of the fine arts. 

Names, all familiar in their 
fields, and in some cases 'familiar 
to the Iowa campus and in other 
cases new to the campus, high
light the festival. 

Thompson Stone, Modeste Al-
100, Thomas Wood Stevens, Fred
eric McConnell, Alden F. Megrew, 
Jean Charlot, Grant Wood and 
others comparably noted. yet to 
be announced constitute the roster 
of outstanding teachers for the 
summer and leaders In the pres
entation of the festival. 

This year's festival employs 
strictly local talent where last 
year's festival imported talent, but 
it is arranged for presentljtlon 80 

as not to loose the ,Iamour of 
last year's memorable festive 
week. 

The man at the nellt desk in
sists that the fellow who found 
$200 while helping wlth the 
house-cleaning still was under
paid. 

TUNING' IN 
with 0, Mac Showers 

~================~====='i. __ 
NEW YO:RK. AMONGOTBER 

.Hollywood and Chicago have .guests will be Maria Raspu-
been drawn upon for the cast of tin Bernadsky, daughter of Ras
the "Cavalcade of America" dra- putin; Cyril Walker, one-time gol-
ma, "Robert E. Lee," which is to 
be broadcast from RiciUnond, Va., 
tonight at 8 o'clock over NBC
Blue and selected Red network 
stations. 

PHILIP MERIVALE. dhitlD
I{uished actor of sial'e and screen, 
baa l»D1e fro.m Hellywood especi
ally for this program. Five mtID
bers of Ca.vaIcade's rel'uiar cui 
will 1'0 to Richmond from New 
Yerk fer the llrorram. 

LOUIS MIN. 

flog great; Walter Kerr, foreign 
newspaper correspondent; Abra
ham Pickus, Cleveland oilman who 
telepbones foreign rulers to araue 
against war, and John Rickey, 
said to be the oldest active fiddler 
in Nebraska. 

"Tbe KIne's Men!' wUI harmon
Ize that ever-po»uli.I: eldle~ "Back 
Rome In indiana" on the Fibber 
McGee and Molly IIrDl'l'&D tou~ht 
a& 8:30 over Che NBC-Bed net
'work. 

... well-known announcer and BILLY MILLS 
narrator, will fly from Chicago to .. and the orchestra will. swin, 
Richmond to handle the narration. out with "Of Thee 1 Sin,," "You 
Eight RJchmond actors who have Little Heartbreaker, You" and 
been associated with the Richmond '''Relax.'' 
Theater guild wiU also play in the 
cast. 

CaI1IDI all "Baley'.. B~Iow'. 
aDd aclQualDtaDeel aa4 trIB,.. 01 
_" to the Couri 01. MIulDI 
Bein IlI'OfI'&IIl ton~bt ,,':3' ewer 
CBS to claim or aid. lD locaUq 
IIlI8Iiq beln to foriUJdll &of&lI1u 
.... &baa #5,001, 

FlB8T ESTATE 
. . .is that of William Henry 

Boley who leaves ,10,000 to Iris 
heirs. second Is- that ot Ha~ !'. 
Bii10w Who lett a to.rtun, rtf $111, 
000 ·to heirll reported to be ' raid
in, In New En.and. , 

AMONG TIY BUT 
. ':ot-JoIutllf Pr_" NBC

Red. 
,:o.-Bfa' Tcnm, Edward G. 

RoblMon. CBS. 
'J:st-R_ HeWt. NBC-aed. 
'J:St-w.n.-UoD Please. NIIC

BIlle. 
8:00--We the PeoDle, eN. 
8:~lbber McGee aDd Melb, 

NBC-Bed. 
9:~18DII MiUer'. orchetln, 

. 
Dorlyne I.,. Cottington, A3 of 

CUrlew, was elected pr.slden"; of 
Kappa Phi, Meth.Odist sorority. 
at a mtteting of the group in 
the Methodist student center, 120 
N. OllbUQlle, last night. Barbara 
ESiley, C3 of New Boston. Ill., 
WQll elected vice-president and 
Paw/cia Cashman, Al ot Hart
Jey, was elected sec.retll1'7. 

OUtel:' new officers include 
Martha BeH, C3 of Mt. Pleasant, 
t.reasur.er, Winif:red Coningham, 
Al of Mfdd].et.owo. ill., cbap)ain; 
Caroltpe B. All.erWJ', A3 ot Ce
dar Rapids, P'C0It1llJl cbaiJ'man; 
HeJlln Cart.er, ,A2 of panvUle, 
aod He~ Lybbert, A3 ot Cres
co, art eo-cb.aiJ:mtl1; WUrna 
OO\llJaB, A.3 of Hanwton, 8O<:ial 
c.Iull.rman; Lol'e.ue .Berkey of 
lowa 0»" fi.nan~l ch,airman, 
.an,d 4M SarkeJ', AS of Douds, 
~ubllcJty ei).a,lnn.m. 

Shirley E11sworth, Al of HUln
boldt, personnel chaiTman; Patri
cia McVicker, Al of Iowa City, 
membership chairman; Mary Cal
lahan, music chairman, and Mal'
,&ret BliCk, Al ot, State Center, 
i;)lorJJlal social cb-airznan. • 

The officeJ:S will be installed 
at 8 .p.m. May 6 in the Meth
odist church. 

BOBACE HUDT aDd bAa ''Pot 
0' Gold" 1II'GIraID. beanl every 
Tu.elMiay ..,bt over the NBC-Bed 
network at 7:30, .... IlOW beeD lm
prcnoect 10 that even &11_ who 
.on't have telepbolles IIIaJ will a 
prDe eaeb wnk. 'rile llrise re- , 
maIDa a& , ..... 11ft' wID be awar
ded weekly by a IIbone calL 

"FrlentbblD," bU comed)' lOG&' 
from uDnBaITy Was. a Lady," wW 
be repe&ied by tJie. SwlDr Four&e.u 
In fe'IIGUIe ~ baDdrecls of re
questa on the "Johnny Present." 
llrorram ton~ht " OJ o!cJook over 
the NBC-Beel ne&wCN'k. 

C&& ,--------------------~ 

BANDLEADEa8 
.Peter Van Steeden and Phil 

Harris, both of whom say . they 
feel restricted on their ProFam8, 
for Fred Allen and Jack Benny 
respectively, have asked for time 
to speak their minds on Gabriel 
Heatter's "We, the People" tomaht 
at 8 o'clock over CBS. 

Va. BlMden an &hat AUen 
Is alway. Mutu.. hhn UII. wbUe 
Barris feels ... lie toe .... bien 
foftecI to hIcIe Ida I"'" ....... a 
buabel becaue of ~. 

GENEVIEVE ROWE'S 9:Ot-Bob Hope show, NBC-
... solo is to be "The Sky Fell '~ 

Down" and an orchestra :feature lO:tfo..-Da.nae -SO, NBC, CBB, 
will be "The Chocolate Soldiet" MUS, 
medley inc1udini "MarcNng Sona" 
and "My Hero." Rush HUihes wllJ 
dramatize "Reaching for a Rail-
road Record." . 

Joy Camp Reunion 
T.() Be .4.tteraded 

By 5 Local GirZ, 

Five girls from Iowa City will 
attend . Joy Camp reunion Sat
urday at WU~ette, Hi. 

The girls are Carolyn Porter, 
dal1lbter of ;prof. and Mrs. Kirk 
ll. Porter, 301 Richards; Jane 
AlcOCk,. cipughteD of Dr. and Mrs. 
N. G. Alcoek. 4a0 Brown; MatY. 

A civil case wu t.r.ied in. a Aljce WarQham, daughter ot Mr. 
Spartanbura. S. C., court. ~ and: M.r.s. L. O. W,arQbam, 224 
a. ~otrut.d trial it was fGlJmd 'BidlIWill, and JllQet and Dor:othy 

JOllNNl: GaRN. ltJ)At Que of t.be jurors wu CCIIIl- Jane Peterson. daughters of Dr. 
... maestro on the "Johnny 'Pre- Wf, SO a mistrial was and. Mxs. F. R. Peterson, 6Q4 

sen"" 1II0W$, has added lI4ac Cep-ecl8ied. W. Park road, .. " . ... - -- . 

GeDeraJ ~'otices I 
~Wa UnJotJ, MlI8ic Room to see pictures of an inaccesaible 

country to which few people have 
been allowed entrance. Because ol 
its general scenic interest, every
one is cordially invited to attend. 

WALLACE ADAMS 

Following is the low<,- Union 
music room schedule up to and in
cluding Saturday. April 27. Re
quests will be played at these 
times e~ceJ;>t on Saturday h'om 1 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program 
will be presented. Graduate Students 

Tuesday, April 23 - 10 a.m. to. The French reading examination 
12 noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7) for Ph. P. candidates will be liven 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, May 9, from 4 to 8 

Wednesday, April 24 - 11 a.m. p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
to 12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and Will those who wish to take this 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. examination please see Mis! 

Thursday. April 25 - 11 a.m. Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
to 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. before May 2. Office hours are 

Friday, April 26 - 10 a.m. to MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. roo and TThS, 
12- nOOI\ and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 8:30 to 9 a. m. 

Saturday, April 27 - 1 p.m. to ROMANCE LANGUAG-
2 p.m. and '3 p.m. to 5 p.m. ES DEPT. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Order of Artus E8say Contest 
E85ays on a subject of econolWC 

interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In th(' Order 
ot Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited in the offIce ot the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday In April, April 
26. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

Freshman Diction Contest 
All students now registered in 

English (1) or (2) are invited to 
partiCipate jn the freshman diction 
contest which will take place in 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
competition will consist of a writ
ten vocabulary test based prin
cipally on the required readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 
company, will be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster'S New 
International dictionary (u n a
bridged); second, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
ings. Intending participants should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
deDtal building or with their Eng
lish instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Tn Ga.mma Spring Pa.rty 
Tau Gamma, formerly Town Co

eds, will have its semi-formal 
spring party Saturday, April 27, 
from 9 to 12 p. m. in the fine art:> 
lounge. Thi.s dance is strictly a 
date affair and students who are 
not affiliated with Greek letter 
houses or dormitories are eligible 
to attend. Tickets are now on sale 
at the offices of the dean of men 
and dean of women or they may 
be obtained from any member of 
Tau Gamma. 

MARY FRANCES REGAN 

Se!llor tnvUaUoDS 
All candidates who wish to pur· 

chase invitations for commence
ment exercises should leave their 
orders at the alumni office, north- • 
west room, Old Capitol, before 
Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi· 
tations may be seen 'l.t tbe alumni 
oUice. Invitations are five cents 
each and cash must accompaoy 
order. 

S1!:NIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

PI LaJllbd& Thda 
Pi Lambda Theta is having a 

dinner Tuesday, April 23, at Iowa 
Union at 6:30 p.m. Bess Goody- • 
koontz, na,'tional vic.e-presideIU. 
will attend. Make reservations 
wi th ElilUJl.' OJson. 

MARY NEWELL 

English ExamiDatfoM 
Examinations for the M.A. de

gree in English will be given .1 
the EngliSh departme)lt ()(/ke, 
lOl-C, University hall, Fridar, 
April 26, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 
Saturday, April 27, from 9 to 12 
a.m. 

J. W. ASij'l'0N 

Spaaisb Club 
The Spanish club will meel 

Tuesday, April 23, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the north confeIence room 
of Iowa Union. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

U nderrraduate StudeA&a PIaJlllilf I 
to Enter Teacher TnlniDc Cellllll 

Next Fall 
The college of education has ar

ranged a series of meetings to cilI
cuss the work, accept applicatioDII, 
and administer the tests which are 
l'equired for entrance to edu<:attGll 
courses. This will permit studenil 
to complete all the necessary ste\ll 
for entrance to the proararn be
fore the clase of school this sp~ 
If you plan to enter teacher traiD' 

I. A. W. S. Co.nference ing courses next faIl, please ,;,. 
University women who wish to tend one of the meetings, indi_ 

attend any sessions of the I. A. W. below. ) 
S. conference April 22, 23 and 24 Wednesday, April 24- 7:30 to [ 
at hours which con1lict with their 10:00 p.m., room ElOS, East haD. 
class schedules must call a t the Thursday, AprU 25 - 7~3G • 
office· of the Dean of Women be- 10:00 p.m., room EI05, East hall 
fore Monday, April 22. Saturday, April 2'1 - 2:00 -

BETTY THOMAS 4:30 P.m., room E105, East hall 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 

April 23, at 7:30 p. m. in the Y. 
M. C. A. room of Iowa Union. This 
is the last regular meeting of the 
year. An entertainment program 
has been planned. At this time also 
arrangements will be made for a 
picnic to be held in May. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Moanl.a.lneerb" Club 
The University of Iowa Moun

taineering club is sponsoring the 
showing of a sound motion pic
ture with narration by Lowell 
Thomas entitled "Throne of the 
Gods" Tuesday, April 23, in the 
geology auditorium at 8 p. m. The 
film describes in detail the 1935 
Dyhremurth Karn.korum expedi· 
tion to the Himalaya mounta ins in 
Tibet, 1ront their pOint of d~part. 
Ute, Venice, to the top of Queen 
M1wy Peak (25, 180 feet) and re· 
turn. This is II J'are opportunity 

Monday, April 29 - 7:30 -
10:00 p.m., room El05,. East hall 

P. c. PACKER 

Notice to G .. adualte Stade ... II 
Education 

Graduate stUdents in educali~ 
who will be candidates for. ad
vanced degrees at the ,rune C!JII
vocation and those pJannllli to 
WTite qualUying exarninatiolll 
for the doctorate durin, the MI1 
examination period please report 
at the college of education oWc:t. 
room W1l3, East hall. by AptI1 
28. 

P. C. PACKER 

Koelbel allOl.1 
The school of nne arts will pre

sent Hans Koelbel, ~lll.t', ft1 .... 
cital at' 8: 15 p. m. Wedl'lelldl1. 
April 24, in Iowa muon IIJlllltl· 
Tickets for faculty, ltudellta" 
the general public will be avail
able without chaDge at the fo. 

(See BVLLE'l'JN, Pa .. 7). • 
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Dntlu Cincinnati Holds League Lead 
I.' With 6 to 1 Victory Over f:ards ·SPORTS 

Diamond Team 
Prepares For 
Badger Nine 

Vogel Review Mi cue ; 
Team in Thir~ Place 
To Play League Leaders 

Pressbox 

Pickups 

THIRD TERMER By Jack Sords Walters Hurls 
Seven Hitter Hawkeye Gridders Will Renew 

'r Annual Inter-Squad Contest River Threatens 
To Cover Park; 
Fan Go Wading 

Coach Otto Vogel sent his b&se. 
ball team through an intensive 
ba tting drill a nd then followed 
this up with a review of the mis
takes which the Hawkeyes made 
in their two game series with the 
Illini. By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

It's still a good yeal' for Iowa 
athletes, according to the records 
compiled by Er ic Wilson, the uni
versity's statistical expert, who 
can put the wildest football game 
into cold figures in no time or 
less. 

CINCINNATI, April 22 (AP)
Continuing their undefeated and 
errorless way, Cincinnati's ReQs 
beat the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the Ohio river Oood as well today, 
pounding out a 6 to 1 victory be
hind Bucky Walters' seven - hit 
pitching as watet· lapped into 
Crosley field. 

Iowa Cindermen Game Planned 
Compete Today 

In Triathlon For May 11 

Stressing the need for more ac· 
curate base-running Coach Vogel 

Armbruster To demonstrated to his charges just 
. what should have been done in 

Attend National certain play situations which came 
up ove!' the week end. 

Hl.wkeye teams have won 34 
contests this year, while losing 
23 and tying two-the average Is 
much more respectable than a 
:rear ago. Theer are stili some
thing like 28 meets and games 
len before June 1. Iowa has a 
victory edge over Ohio State, Wis
consin, Chicago and Purdue, is 
lied with Illinois and Northwest
ern, and Is a loser as far as Min
nesota, Indiana and Michlr an are 
concerned. 

• • • 
The 4-3 loss Saturday to lIli

nois, first defeat of the baseball 
season, was costly to Iowa. The 
Hawks are now in third place, 
behind Illinois and Wisconsin, 
this week's foe, but would be well 
out in the lead if they had swept 
the nlinols series. 

Harold Haub, Iowa's fast-ba.1l 
throwing co-captain, has won six 
slralght Big Ten games, four in 
1939 and two ihis sprinr. His last 
defeat was by Minnesota, 6-5, In 
If innings on May 31, 1939. In 
beating Purdue and Illinois this 
year, Raub has allowed but 10 

~. CHUCK) 
·\ZL.f:1 N, BACK WI11% \ 

1""-I~ 0-l1l.,ADel.-f'!-\IA P,I-IIW,IE::S 

FOfC!. lHe 1AIRD 1iMe' 

hits and four runs In 18 innings. ---------------------------
He has struck out 19 and Issued 
but six free passes to fi rst. 

• • • 
Also a leader is Jim George, 

center-fielder and the other co
captain, George's batting average 
of .427 in 12 games tops the Iowa 
team, whlle Erwin Prasse has 
.420 and Bob Cook has a mark of 
.325 for third place. Team aver
age ls .31l1l. 

The Qeorge oloutl" g regular ity 
Is 20 hits In 47 trips to the plate, 
whUe Prasse bas blasted 21 in 50. 

• • • 
Arthur Wendler, Iowa tennis 

coach, takes the strong foes first. 
He says players learn most by 
playing the toughest and they can 
be in best shape for the season 
this way. Thus, Chicago and 
Northwestern, rated as the Big 
Ten's best, open the league sea
son for the Hawks. 

• • • 

Indians Hand Hoali Medalist 
5-2 Licking . I G If M 

To Brownies no . eet 
ST. LOUIS, April 22 (AP)- Jim Hoak, senior and co-cap-

tain of the university golf learn, 
There was no dilly-dallying by went two over par at Finkbinc 
the Cleveland Indians today as field Saturday for low medalist 
they demonstrated the quickest 
way to win a ball game in defeat
ing the St. Louis Browns, 5 to 2. 

Almost before southpaw How
ard Mills had completed his 
warm-up tosses, the Indians had 
scored five runs, more than they 
needed behind the steady 7-hit 
pitching of the veteran WilliS 
Hudlin. 

honors in the all-university golf 
tournament. 

Hoak's 74 nosed out Martin 
Everson, who came in with a 75, 
only one stroke under co-captain 
Clayton Pittman. 

Two freshmen, Arnold Oster
berg and George Larsen with an 
80 and 86 resepectively qualified 
for both the freshman and all
university tourneys. 

CLE\~L.\XD AU n 11)'0 A E Four freshmen drew byes in the 
Boudreau, " ........ 3 1 l 4 0 opening round of the freshman 
~,":;~~~~;' r~t :::::::: 1 i ~ g g tournament for there were only 
Trooky, Jb .....••.••. ~ 1 0 1 0 twelve first year men who went 

{~:fll~~. , lt3b"::::: >:: ~: ~ ~o io °Ol go 1~e :~"a~~in~~ouq~~ii?yf~egrbS~rog;! 
11 alnsley. c ...•.... " ot c.~ 

Mack. 2b ... ......... t g 1 ~ g for the freshmen. 
Hudlln. p ••..••.• •..• ~ _ ~ _ _ _ The deadlines for the playing of 

TOTALS ........... 92 6 8 ~7 10 0 the matches are the same for 

Iowa doesn't have a mile relay 
that can equal those of other 
years, but the four-mile team, 
with a fourth pJ.a.ce a t Kansas, 
finished the highest an Iowa team 
ever has in that event. Cameron 
C&mllbell ran a. 4'.22 mile 
chor man . . 

ST. T"(>V[~ AD R 11 J'O i\ Jo: both tournameJ)ts. The first round 
1\.8 an- must be played on or before April 

Radcmr. rt .. . ....... ~ 0 0 l 0 28, the second May 4, the third , . . 
Bill Green and Bill -Gallagher, 

two Hawkeye gridders who un
derwent operations for appendici
tis last week, are both recover
ing rapidly it is reported from 
University hospital. Green is al
ready to get out of bed if doctors 
would let him and the athletic 
department is considering itself 
fortunate indeed that the troubles 
are corning now instead of next 
tall. 

Slrange. .. .... ...... 4 0 0 3 0 
McQuinn, ll> •...•.•• 3 0 1 12 l 0 round May 8 and the final rounds 
Galh,gher, It ........ ~ 0 2 1 0 0 are to be announced later. If the Judnlch. c! .......... ~ 1 ) 3 0 0 
CIIf'. 3b ..... .. " ... t 1 % 0 4 0 matches are not played by th~ 

~~ri~er~ ~b .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ time designated one of the per-
T .aab.. 1. ... . ..... '" 1 0 0 0 0 0 sons will ad vance by a forfeIt. 
Suoce, 0 ..•.••••. •. •• GOO 1 0 0 The pairings for the all-univer-Mill.. p •. .•.....•.... 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Trotler. p •......•..• ~ 0 0 0 3 0 sity meet are: Jim Hoak plays 
~~~~~h::d .. p" :: : : :: :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g Trevarthen, Jencks meets Collison, 

- - - - - - Norton drew Fedderson and Blay-
TOTALS ........... 93 2 7 27 14 1 lock tees off with Pittman in the 
E_Batted tor Swift In 7th. 
u-Balted for Trotler In 7th. top bracket. 

Cle,·.land ... ...... ..... 600 000 000-5 In the lower bracket, it's Gus-
8t. l..oul. . ............. 020 000 000-2 tofson and Bohlin, Morrison and 

RUn" baLtf'd ItI-ChtHlillan, H eath 3. 
• Kellnor. ClIt, 2. Two btl •• hl l.-Cha.p. Osterberg, Alrnsted and Larsen 

" 

. BIG TEN ./ man, Keltner. MoQulnn, Hofrner, Mack. and Lattig meets Everson. Clirt. 1'h... ba.e hlt- Healh. Hom. 
run-Cllfl. Double plaYII-Herrner 8nd 

. , STANDINGS AI Quinn: Boudreau. Maok and TrookY : Blue Seconds Ueltner. Btrnng-e and Mc~ulnn~ Mo· 
•• ------------....... Quinn (una •• lol",I). f.ell on ba •• _ 

'Amerlcan League 
W L 

B<!§ton ........................ 3 1 
Cleveland .................. 9 1 
NeVI York .................. 2 1 
Detroit ........................ 3 2 
Philadelphia .............. 2 2 
St. Louis .................... 2 3 
Chicago ...................... 1 3 
Washington .............. 0 3 

Cleveland 3: St. 1 ... oulll 5. Bnses 011 IIllll8 
-ort Hudlln I ; ote Mill. !; ort Trotter 

P t l. Siruck oUl-By Hlldlln 3: by '1'rol· 
C g. ler 3; by Whitehead I. Hilo-Ott ~lllIo 
.750 2 In 0 Inning. (nono out In flrot); otf 

TrOller 5 In ' 7: otf Whlt.hend 1 In 2. 
,750 Loolng pllcber- Mlllo. Um1>lres-Gel •• I, 
.667 McGowan and Kono. '1'1"'0 1:56 . .A.tlend· 
.600 .. OCIl-I,007_, _____ _ 

.500 

.400 
'.250 
.000 

Allen Accepts 
Summer Post 

Make Showing 
At Mt. Vernon 

The University high second 
string track team pulled in six 
pOints behind Monticello to take 
second place in a triangular meet 
at Mount Vernon yesterday aft-

Two three-run innings did th(! 
job, aided in each case by a Card 
miscue. 

A crowd of 5,197 had to "pud
dle-jump" their way into the 
park. 

WatEr stood a foot deep in both 
dugouts and even deeper in near_ 
by parking lots as the teams took 
the field at 2 p.m., an hour earlier 
than usual. 

The annual spring jump tria
thlon will start this afternoon 
on the cinder track west of the 
field house and will conclude to
mOI'row afternoon. 

The contest is open to all uni
versity men interested and all 
those wishing to compete and 
have no equipment are asked to 
get in touch with Ted Swenson 
at the field house before the events 
get under way. 

'I:hree events will constitute the 
show, the high and broad jumps 
and the pole vault. Points will be 

_1'fr_._"'_O_l_' I_M ____ AB __ R_U_l'_O_A_E_ I given for the heights and dis-
J. Brown. So .,. I 0 1 0 tances made by each contestant 
Gullt.rldre. 3~ ..•. .. 0.,..,. 0 0 and these will be totaled at the s. M .. rtln. 20 ....•... 0 0 3 0 0 
Slaughter, rr . ....... I 1 4 0 0 end ot the affair. The man amass-
Ali... lb ............ O. 7 % o· th h' h t ttl Ul b d 
Padgell, 0 ........... 4 0 2 • 1. l 1 ng e 19 es 0 awe e-
l.a".. " .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 elared the winner and will receive 
J. Marlin, If ......•.. 4 0 0 4 • 0 a travelling trophy and a medal. 
l'.lpp.. or ..... .. ,..... . 0 0 I 0 1 
AI arion. I. .•••••.•••• 3 0 ~ 0 a 0 Other place winners will receive 
II cOeo. I> ............ 2 0 0 1 0 medals. 
lioPP. xx •.. .•...• . . . I 0 0 .,. 0 
Sholln. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 The triathlon is scheduled to 
Dr .. h •• n. I) ... .. .... ~ ~ ~ _.2 ~ start at about 4:)5 and men ex-

1I0TASL ...... . .... 30 I 7 24 9 2 pecling to compete should try to 
~~~=1I~; ~:~I~~~~ .:~. 81b. be ready at least 15 minutes be

OIS('I)(NATl 

'Vtrber. 311 ., .•..••.• 
.l+'rey. 2IJ , ...•...•••.• 

(]ood mnn. rt •.....•. 
JO", Me ol'mlck. 1l> .,. 
Lomb.rdl. c ........ . 
Craft. cf ....•...•..• 
M. ~ICCQrmlt'k, It '" 
MiAno 81 •...•..•... 
'\Valten, p .••..••..• 

AD R :u: l'O A E 

5 0 
f 0 
t 0 
t 0 
2 2 
, 2 
4 a 
a 0 
3 0 

o 0 
o • 
o l 
2 11 
1 3 
I 4 
~ I 
I 6 
I 0 

S 0 
, 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
3 0 
% 0 

TOTALS ........... 53 6 9 37 l6 0 
St. LOIIII .............. 000 000 001-1 
Clnclunall .. ..... .. .. ... 000 030 03'-8 

RUn! haUNt In-PlHIKOll. M . . McCot· 
nllck. ,VallC:r8 S. Two bRIG hit&
Siaughtf>t. M'arlon. b", "J.fcCor"hllek 2. 
ertaft, ~IlY(>u. SAcrirlce--"YaltIH'IJ. Doubl, 
Ph,ye--,,,'erber. l;""tey a.nd F. McCot"4' 
mlck: F·re)'. M)'er. e.nd F. McCormick. 
I. .. rtt on balle..-Sl. J..out" 8; CincInnati 
7, Bll!'leB on bllHI-Orr ltcOee 2: ott 
~hCJun t ; ort '\-\"alten -t. StrUCk out-By 
llcOee a; bY Willi ... 2. H1~tt ?,Ie· 
Gee 5 In 7 Inhllllll, otf . houn ~ In I/a; 
orr TlreC)l •• n nQhC Jll II,. Wild pilCh 
-)1 cO e. LOII08: l>1lCbcr· ... lJoOe.. U1'I\. 

'Plres---a8lewnrt, M8.gerkurth and Barr. 
'I'll". 1 :58. Attendance 5.U7. 

Averill's Hit 
llelps Tigers 

Whip Chisox 
CHICAGO, April 22 (AP)

Earl A veriU's plnch sln~le in the 
njnth innlng sent two runs home 
and gave the Detroit Tigers a 6 to 
5 victory ove~ the Chicago White 
Sox today. 

A D R U l'O A E 

l\leCoeky. ct .. ... .... 3 2 I ! 0 0 
Campbell. ,( .. ...... 3 0 1 J ~ 0 
<If.l1rlnatlr. 2b ....... 4 0 0 , 0 0 
Ort'enberg, If ........ 4 0 1 I 0 0 
York. Ib ............ i 1 I U 1 0 
Hlnlno, 3b ......... 4 1 I 1 4 % 
Bartell, •• ........... 4 1 1 ! 3 0 
M,tha, XXx .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
CI'oucher, ., ......... • 0 0 0 0 0 
Sullivan, 0 .......... 3 0 0 6 » 0 
Tebbetl •• c .......... 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Nellon, p ..... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Them ... D ........... 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Ooreh:",. I) ........... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Fox. • .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Conger. I> ..... ... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AV61·t1J, xx ........... 1 0 ! 0 0 0 
Benton. )l ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------TOTALS .......... . 86 6 1l ~7 H : 

x-Dattea for O'Onlca In 8lb. 
xx-J3atl d tor ConKer In Oth. 
xxx-Ran tor Bartell In 91h. 

CIIIOi\GO A.U ]I. :u: 1'0 A :& 

Kennedy. 3b . ....... t 1 B 1 2 0 Kuhel. 1b ........... 4 0 0 6 0 0 
](reevlch. ct .. ., ... ... 4 0 l 3 1 0 
Sollerl, I! 4 0 I 0 0 0 Appling, 88'::: :::: ::: ! 0 1 5 ~ 0 
\V ebb, 811 •..••...•••. 1 0 0 , I J 
Roaenlhnl. • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
'\Vrighl, rr .......... 3 : 3 l 0 0 
!\(c);a lr. !b ... ...... . 4 I I 2 3 0 
Tresh . c ............. 4 1 2 1 3 0 
Es.\·e8. p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Brown. I) ... ....... .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 

TQ'fAI,R ........... 34 & It ~1 11 1 
.-l3lllild tor Webb In 9th. 

Detroit .. . ' .. ......... , 010 000 11 -6 
Chlcuo ................ 041 DOG OOo-G 

Rllno b. II .... In-Hlggln. 2. Ilmllbeli, 
Averill 2'. Trelth 3, Kreevlcb. Soller •. 
'l'\ItoTo bu..e hlt...-utl"ginB, 'York, 'Vrlght. 
Thr.~ bAso hit_York. Stol&l1 ba.ae-
Wright. Saorlflcee--I!)avee, Kenrt6d)'. 

lore the first event Is run otf. 

Pirates Trim 
Chicago, 9·5, 
In Home Parl{ 

PITTSBURGH, April 22 (AP)
Pittsburgh finally opened its 1940 
National league season at home 
today, beating the Chicago Cubs 
9 to 5 on soggy Forbes field be
fore 10,461 fans. 

All R]\ PO A E 

JT8.Ck, 3b ............ n 2 1 1 0 
Herrnan. 2b . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 4 0 
ORlan. cf ............ ~ 1 I 2 0 0 
r,f~lber. r, . .......... 6 I S j 0 0 
Dallal andro. It . .... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Ru ... Il. 11, ...... , ... 5 0 l 9 1 1 
To.aa. c ............. 4 0 l 6 0 0 
Stur_eon, o • ...... ... 2 0 0 .,. 0 1 
RO.f!II • •• ............ 2 0 1 0 3 0 
Pa88eau. p .......... I 1 I 0 0 0 
Cavarretla. x ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Boneltl. p ......... . 0 0 G 0 ~ 0 
Ol,,,n, p ........ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Nlchelaon, xx ........ l 0 0 0 0 0 
Pago, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------TOTAJ.,S ........... 30 5 9 24 9 2 

x-Batted for Pa""ea.1J In 8lh. 
xx-J3atled tor 'Oh,en In 8lh. ._---

PTTSDl1ROIT An R UPO A E 

Handloy, Sb ......... 4 1 0 2 1 1 
Ourrn •. rt ........... 4 2 2 3 0 0 
Vaughan. •• ......... 6 0 0 2 4 1 
Rlizo. Ie ............ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Fletcher. lb ........ 4 1 2 1 1 0 
Elliott. cr ........... 6 2 1 0 0 1 
DAvia, c ............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Mueller, c .... ....... I 1 1 2 0 0 
P. 'Vaner. • ......... I 1 1 0 0 0 
Berres, Q .... .. ...... 1 0 0 1 0 1 
~oung. 2b .......... . . 3 1 1 1 • 0 

owman. Il .......... 3 .,. 2 1 1 0 
Brown, 1> ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
L. Waner. zz ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
n Oli . ... ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Butcher. P .... .... .. ~ 0 0 0 l 0 

'l'OTA.I . .s ........... 36 9)0 27 12 • 
z-Hatteu tor ttl u~lIer tn 7th. 
%z-BaUed tor Brown In 7th . 
~a:z-Ba..tl8d tor r .... 'Van@r in 7th. 

Chl.uo ................ 101 002 100-5 
Pltl.burgh . . . ... ....... 200 310 30'-9 

Rune bat.t.ed tn-Ollrma, Rizzo. lIeT
man. Young 2. Bowlllan. Flelch er, DaJ· 
Jesland ro. RUsse ll. Galan. P. 'Vaner. 
Bell. Handley. Two baee hlta--Oarll18 
J, Pallecau, Elliott. Young, Fletcher, 
1 ... leber t. Bowlllan. P . Waner. StOlfoll 
lJalfctt-Hack. 'FJetcher. Double play.
Vaughan. You" .. Bnd "'~l etcl1er (2) . Lett 
on baee.-Cblcago 11, PJtlsburgh 10. 
Balel 0" ba.1Ie-()ft Bowman 2. ort 
PR.81eau l , ort BonetU "' . oft Brown 2. 
orr Olocn 2, art BUlch.r 3. StrUck out 
-By Bowmnn 3. by Pafl8eau 2, by 
Rut.cllcr I. HltA off Pa.sleRu '1 fn (j In
nln •• ; BowmRn 7 In 6; Olaen I) In 2/3; 
Page 0 In 1; Boneltl 3 In 1 1/3 ; Brown 
1 In 1: Butche-r 1 In 2. 'Vlnnlng pJtcher 
-ROWl1lff.n. r .. aH lng plt ch er-Paucu.u 

Your Last Chance 

TO ATTEND 
A UNIVERSITY Yesterday's Resulle 

Detroit 6; Chicago 5. 
Cleveland 5; St. Louis 2. 

Sulll •• n. Oouble playa-Tr •• h . n .... 

Bop Allen, Hawkeye frosh~ ;.:rn:o:o:n:'====:;::==;;=;;~A~p~rl~ln~g~;~Y~Or~lf~a~n;'1;;\);,,;rt;";I1.:;:;;;;;. 
swimminC coach, has been ap- : 
pOinted manager of the Davenport 
Country club swimming pool for 

FORMAL • •• 
National Learue 

W L 
Cincinnati ...... , ........... 3 0 
Brooklyn .................... 2 0 

Potg. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

the ensuing summer. He will also 
serve as swimming instructor. In order to serve you better 

the 

JUNIOR PROM Pittsburgh .................. 2 0 
PhfladeJphia ............ 1 0 
Chicago ...................... 2 4 
SI. Louis .................... 1 4 
New York .................. 0 2 
Boston ........................ 0 1 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 9; Chicago 5. 
Cincinnati 6; St. Louis 1. 

.333 

.250 

. 000 
,000 

m:w YORK (AP)-P(obable 

Coach Allen has' turned out un
de~eated freshman teams at Iowa 
tor the last two year". 

vs. Grove or Galehouse . 
DetrOit at Chicago-Newsom vs. 

p .ietrkh . 
Cleveland at St. l..ouis-Milnar 

vs. Kennedy. 

pitchers in the major league to- TENNIS TIPS 
day; 8y "BILL TILDEN" • National r ..... ue _ 

New York at TP=hiladelphia_ e. All 'oundatiuR ohot •• luch .. 
dctVftt1 t lMt MIrv.,.. voUeY8, etc., 

Gumbert vs. Higbe. shoul.. be hl~ with .. loeIceCI or 
B k . tarf wri8t Itt the n .... nentl of IIn-

oston at ~oo lyn- Errickson PIl,.t with the 11tlI1. Only omo-
VB. Carleton. Ille,,'''' oect>ttda F)' ohoh, Uk" ~ .. t8, 

St. Louis at Cincirlnati- Cooper :~'t'!':., eI~. , are hit .lfh It 100'" 

v8c~:~~g~i Pittsburgh- French RA:CKETS RESTRUNG 
vsl MacFayden, WILLIAM, II 

Amtrteua Levue --r 
Jlhlladelphia at :New York- " 10"1~ SUPPLY 

Dfan VB. Hadley. Sula, ,Sllop . 
}Vashington at Boston-Leonal'd .~ ............. . 

we (Ire constantly improving . 
our equipment and meJhods. 

We lwve varied services. Our 

route mcm will be glCJd to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PIlOCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Cq. 

318-317 So. Dubuque S,
Servlnc Iowa City for '1 Yean 

with 

TEO WEEMS 
And His Orchestra 

BUY YOUR TICKET 

NOWI AVOID BEING 

DISAPPOINTED I 

Per Couple 

at the Union De8k , 

Coach Ander on's 
Squad Will Play 
At Iowa Stadium 

Iowa's springtime gridiron clas
sic, the inter-squad game, will be 
renewed this year as a climax 
to spring training, Coach Eddie 
Anderson announced yesterday. 
Date of the game, at Iowa stadium 
and open to the public, will be 
May 11. 

Formerly an annual affair be
tween teams chosen from the foot
ball squad, the spring game was 
dropped temporarily last year, 
mainly because the Anderson. sys
tem wasn't as yet well-installed. 
There was, too, the fact that there 
wasn't a large enough squad to 
put on the best ot regulation 
length games. 

This year, with some :fifty men 
working out regularly and with a 
goodly contingent of veterans with 
a year's work under Anderson, 
Frank Carideo and Jim Harris, the 
possibilities lor an interesting 
game are much better. 

The squad will be divided for 
the two teams, the Iowa coach 
stated, and the men probably wlll 
be split up so that there are a 
number of veterans on each squad. 
Combining the vets with a number 
of the promising freshmen, the 
chances are that two fairly well 
matched teams will take the field. 

It will be the first opportunity 
of Iowa grid fans to see a number 
of players who lire likely to be 
important next fall, as well as a 
repeat performance on the part 
of last faU's "Iron Men." Of the 
veterans, a nearly complete team 
would be possible and has worked 
together in sevetal scrimmage 
sessions. 

This would include Bill Diehl , 
Bruno Andruska or Red Frye at 
center, Ham Snider, Charles Tol
lefson and Max Hawkins at the 
guard posts, with one reserve, 
Capt. MIke Enich and Jim Walker 
at tackles and Ken Pettit and John 
Maher at ends and Al Couppee, 
Oops GiIleard and Ray Murphy, 
along with one of the newcomers 

Teachers Meet The Hawkeyes will travel to I Madison, Wi::;. , lhis week end to 
play two games with the Badgers, 

Dave Armbruster, Hawkeye current sharers of the top spot 
swimming coach, will leave Thurs- in the league race. 
day Cor Chlcago where he will at- Now in third piace alter break
tend the N. E. A. A. national phy- ing even with the mini, the Hawk
sical education conventi.on, which eyes can look back at their last 
attracts thousands of mstl'uc.tors game with some dismay. If it 
annually. The Iowa veteran 1S a had not been for that ninth inn
member ~f a co~ittee named at . ing rally put on by Illinois the 
last year s meeti.ng ~o ~t up Hawks would be leading the lea
teacher standards m SWlInmmg. gue with three wins and no 10 es. 

Gables Whips 
Whetstone In 

Softball Tilt 
Cooperative dormitory and 

Quadrangle teams held the intra
mural softball spotlight yesterday 
a{ternoon as the second week of 
play got under way. 

Gables came out. on the long 
e.nd of a 12-9 slug fest with Whet
stone. Gables, scoring fow' runs 
'iIl the first inning, kept up its at
tack by pushing across tallies in 
every frame. 

Chesley, coming from behind a 
2-0 score, knocked over nine big 
runs in the fourth inning and went 
ahead to capture the game, 12-2. 

Bill Smith, Henry Miller, Wayne 
Miller, Bob Penaluna, Al Urban, 
Tom Hand, Bob Lauterbach and 
Ross Anderson, with others pos
sibly to come out of the freshman 
squad. 

Harold Haub, Iowa's big right
hander, now has won six straight 
Big Ten games, tour in 1939, two 
in 1940. His last defeat was by 
Minnesota, 6-5, in 11 innings May 
31, 1938. 

Haub, in beating Purdue and 
Illinois this spring, has allowed 
only 4 runs and 10 hits, struck out 
19, and issued 6 bases on balls. 

In juries Bother 
Indians, Chisox 

CHICAGO, April 22 (AP) ~ 
Injuries forced Pitcher Lynn Nel
son of Detroit and Shortstop Luke 
Appling of Chicago out of the 
Tiger-White Sox game today. 

Nelson retired In the second in. 
ning after a line drive from the 
bat of Mike Tresh hit him in the 
head. 

Appling suffered two spike 
wounds on the left knee when 
he collided with big Hank Green
berg ' as the Tiger outfielder slid 
into second base. 

.,··································1 • • = . Why Some Men Always = • • = Look W ell Dressed = • • • • • • • • • • I II 
I II 
I II • • 

at left halfback. Bill Green and 
Bill Gallagher, recovering from 
appendicitis operations, will be • 
added to the squad next fail, while 
Joe Moore at end and Bob Otto, 

• • • • • • • II a tackle, are other veteran pos
sibilities . 

The new names which may be 
heard in coming years include, 
of course, Bob Bender, Bill Stauss, 
Jim YoudeJ, Tom Farmer and 
Tony Komlanc, all candidates for .1 
the vacant lett halfback post, Bus' 
Medes, Art Johnson, Herndon 
Wright, Bill Parker, Al Manano, • 

r •• hion.ap"royed Skip
per alack set for summer. 

Lightweight fabric. ill 
cool .hldes of blue, taa 
aud green. Styled by 
WU- Brotben. 

SZ.95 

'. :', 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

THEY WEAR BREMER SIDTS 

It isn't a matter of spending a lot of money for 
suits for some of the best dressed men we know 
are moderate in clothing outlay. But when they 
do buy a suit-they see that it's a good one. 
That's why they know suits from Bremer's repre
sent true economy- for these s uits are full of style 
-fit~uality-performance that make any man 
look well dressed. 

NEW SPRING SUITS 

$2450 $2950 $3500 
, I 

TOPCOAT SPECIAL NOW ON

$17.95 ---: $21.95 - $26.95 

• • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • • • • • I 
I • I 

EWERS BR~MER'sl 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U:' MEN I 

••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 
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Quadrangle Residents To Get Keys 
------- . ........ .. :::..----------------------------------------.----------....::::~------------------------------

Six For Services 
Ace Brigode 
To Play For 
Dance Mav 4 . 
Everett Hogan, D3, 
Chairman of Group 
Planning Affair 

The golden Quadrangle key 
against a background of royal 
blue will serve as the theme 
tor the annual semi-formal din
ner dance which will be given 
by the Quadrangle from 7:30 to 
12 p.m., May 4, in the main 
lounge of IOwa Union. At that 
time Quadrangle keys will be 
presented to about six residents 
of the dormitory for outstanding 
service. 

Ace Brigode and his Virginians 
w ill furnish dance music for the 
occasion . The group has ap
peared in many of the nation'3 
foremost amusement cenle,"s, In
cluding the Gibson hotel in Cln- \ 
cinnati, Elitch's Gardens in Den- , 

Featured Vocalist 

BUDDY CURRAN 

Today . 
Six Organizations 

Plan Sessions 
ver and the Merry Garden ball-I !..------------ -...: 
room in Chic~go. The Vit'gin- ELKS LADIES . , , 
Ions lay parbculat" sh-ess upon . . , club will meet for a Jun
the perfecting of their rhythm 
section and offer one of the 
frlost distinctive styles in the or
chestra world. 

EntertainE·rs with Ace Brigode 
include Buddy Curran, the "King 
of Ballads;" Ruth Hunt, charm
ing "Queen of Song;" William 
Dingel, the "Knave of Novelty," 
and the "Ten Men of Music." 

Everett Hogan, D3 of Epwor.h, 
is chairman of the committee 
in charge. Assisting him are 
Bill Crowell, C3 of Des Moincs; 
George Baldwin , A2 of Cedar 

cheon-bridge party at 1 o'clock 
in the clubrooms of the commun
ity building. 

,) . . 
CHILD CONSERVATION 
· .. club will meet at 2:15 in 
the home of Mrs. Owen B. Thiel, 
431 Rundell. 

* • • 
WOMEN'1S RELIEF . 
· .. corps will meet a~ 2 o'clock 
in the community building. . . .. 

Rapids, and Bill Bell, A2 of CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
Council Bluffs. 

Triangle Club 
Plans Formal 

Dinner Dance 
Plans ~ave been announced for 

the final Triangle club pal1y of 
the year, the spring formal din
ner dance, to be given May 1 
at 7:30 p.m. in the clubrooms of 

I Iowa Union. Reservations should 
be made by noon April 30 by 
calling the main desk of Iowa 
Union, ext. 327. 

Don Dodge and his Avalon. 
orchestra will pIa:; during the 
dinner and for the dance afler-

ard. Dr. and Mrs. Loth-rop 
mith are in charge Df lhe party. I 

J1isual Meeting 
Scheduled For 

Next October 
A conference on v~ual instruc

tion has been scheduled by the 
University of Iowa for next Octo
ber for the benefit of school ad
ministrators and teachers, 

· . , of America will sponsor a 
public card party at 8 o'clock 
in the K. of C. hall, .. . . 
THETA SIGMA PHI. , • 
· . . will honor Mrs. Lucy Rogers 
Hawkins of Chicago at a picnic 
supper in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque, at 6 
o'clock tonight. 

" * • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB 
· . , will have a coffee hour at 
7:30 in the clubTooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Prof . Porter 
To Address 
Woman's Club 

"Electing a President" will be 
the subject of a talk by Prof. 
Kirk Podel' of the university 
p'Olitical science department at 
a meeting of the social science 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club Friday. 

The group will meet for lun
cheon at 12:30 p.m. at the Jef
ferson hotel. Kate Wickham 
i& in ciJa-rge of the program, and 
Mrs. J. E. Switzer is chairman 
of the committee planning the 
meeting. 

Iowa City Woman's Club To Present Plays Thursday 
. =---------------

Will Be Given 
At Junior High 
Group of 4 One·Act 
Play's Part of Project 
To Foster Rxpression 

As part of a project design 
ed to foster the expression of 
dramatic art in Iowa City, the 
Iowa City Woman's club wil l 
present a "","OUP of four one-act 
plays Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa City junior high school 
auditorium. 

Two of the plays to be given 
are "When the Whirlwind Blows" 
and "A Cup of Sugar," which 
received ratings of supt.·rior and 
excellent in the annual state p lay 
production festival held here 
April 4 to 6. 

Completing the program will 
be two original plays w',itten 
by members of the Woman'~ 
club, "Hats and Hats" and "Good 
Neighbors in Harlem." 

Theater Incentive 
The university theater has been 

a great factc-r in creating an in
centive for play-acting in this 
community, since many local per
sons have received training in 
the theater here. Its influence 
is felt throughout the state, par
ticul:;'rly in its cooperation with 
the Iowa Federation of Woman's 
clubs in the annual state play 
production contest. 

The drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club has been 
a consistent winner of awards 
for meri1orious acting and play 
.::oduction in the contest, and is 
new attempting to promote a 
greater interest in creative art 
in dramatic expression, according 
to M.s. Thomas Reese, chair
man of the department. 

Acting Is Fasdnating 
"To develop the skill and ~he 

imagination to be a character 
other than one's selft," Mrs. 
Reese said, "is indeed an art 
which is fascinating, exacting, 
exciting bnd beneficial-benefi
cial as a mental stimulus, an aid 
to self-reliance, self-assertion, a 
means of escape from that which 
is you, and withal a lot of fun. 

"Many pe,sons who timidly 
say, 'I'd love to take part, but 
I can't act: upon being urged 
to do so develop a manner and 
a technique that are su~prising." 

It is hoped by the sponsors 
that the venture will result in 
a :realization of the necessity for 
an organization to foster the ex
pression of dramatic art in Iowa 
City. 

E. O. S. Plans 
Tea Thursday 

Guests will be entertained at a 
tea Thursday afternoon by mem
bers of the E. O. S. in the home 
of Mrs. Craig Baird, 200 Ferson. 

Mrs. Rollin Perkins will read 
the play, "Key Largo" at the af-

Re·Elected Head AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

IPhi Beta Pi . Ruth Voelckers, Lieut. A. Gill 
I Names Officers Will Be Married Tomorrow 
I Frederick Brush, M2 of Shen

andoah, was elec~ed president of 
Judge and Mrs . Harold D. Ev- Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, Rev. Arthur Proehl 

505 0 kl d t th 1 at a recent meeting in the chap- To Officiate at Single 
Ring Ceremony at 4 [

entertained at a reception in the 
home of the btfde's parents after 
the ceremony. ans, . .a an, spen e wee < ter house. 

end In Chlca~o. . • 1 Other oificers include Edwin 
Reedho)m, M3 of Nevada, vice-

A license to wed was issued I president; Sylvanus M. Landis, 
yeste~day by County Clerk R. M3 of Des Moines, treasurer, and 
Ne~lson Miller to Triponi:> P. lIm·old Hensdu:f, M1 of Farragut, 
GUllIerno, 32, and Helen B. Mos- secret:Jry. 
ka l, 23, both of Ch icago. ______ _ ., . . 
A~.torney C. A. Whitebook of 

Kansas City, Mo., spen~ the week 
end visitini in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. May Whitebook, 1603 
Muscatine. .. . .. 

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Shulman 
of Madison, Wis., visited avec 
the week end in the home of Herbert C. Oleson, C3 of Avoca, Dr. Shulman's paren :s, M.·. and 

(above), was re-elected worthy Mrs. Harry Shulman, 946 Iowa. 
master of Alpha Tau Omega fra- They left yesterday for Marshall
ternity at a meeting last night town to spend a week with Mrs. 
in the chapte, house. Bob Fos- Shulman's pa:rents there. 
ter, A2 of Des MOines, was re- $ • 0) 

elected worthy chaplain. Other Sylvia Sensibar of Chicago vi-
officers elected include George sited this week end in the home 
Weirick, P2 of Colfax, worthy of Mrs. David Braverman, 615 
keeper of the exchequE',; Oliver S. Qapitol. 
Babcock, A2 of Spirit La k e, • * * 
WOI1thy keeper of the annals; I , Mrs. S. Strauss of Chicago is 
C I y d e Everett, J3 of Colfax, spending this week in the homc 
worthy scribe; Harman Ring, Al of her parents, Mr. and M',s. 
ot Tiskilwa, Ill., worthy usher; S. Markovi~z, 415 S. Dubuquc. 
Bob McCall, C3 of Des Moines, Dr. and Mrs . S. Kranz of Water
worthy sentinel, and Ernest Ziel- leo are also visiting thE're. 
asko, A2 of Louisville, Ohio, Palm • • • 
reporter. The new officeers were I Mrs. H. D. Brice, 607 Rundell, 
installed at last night's meeting. is visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Chicagoans Married 
Here Yesterday By 

Justice T. 'Fairchild 

Mrs. J . P. Stteet, in Des Maines. 
She will remain there Ie. about 
a week. 

* • .. 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown, 

and her daughter, Jane, will 
Triponia P . Guil)ermo, 33, and leave Thursday morning for Wil

Helen B. Moska l, 24 , both of Chi- mette, Ill., whcTe Jane will at
cago wera married yesterc;lay by tend ~ he J oy Camp reunion. They 
Justice of the Peace T. M. Fair- will be guests of ,Kay Grace of 
child. Hinsdale, III. 

Guillermo is a native or the .. .~ * 
town of Abulug in the province of I Dorothy J ane and J anet Pet
Caguyan in the Philippine Islands, erson, daughters of Dr. and Mrs. 

M. O. Butcher and Leona R'::!yes F. R. Peterson, 604 W. Park l'oad, 
were witnesses. will leave Friday morning to 

Bungalow Club 
Plans Supper 

The Bungabw club will meet 
for a potluck suppe': at 6 p.m. 
Thursday in the church. On the 
committee in charge are Mr. and 
Ml·S. Elli~ Crawford, M... and 
Mrs. G. L. Whitaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wagner and Mr. and 
M·:s. Dave Whitsell . 

attend the Joy Comp reunion at 
Wilmette, Ill. Mrs. Peterson will 
accompany t hem. 

• • ~I 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fenlon of 
Jewell wt.·."e Sunday visitors in 
the home of' Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Schlanbusch, 350 Magowan, and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. FenMn, 1126 
E. College. They also visited 
their daughter, Ruth Fenton, C4 
of J ewell. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Noblett, 
301 S. Lucas, ente,·tained Mr. 
and Mrs , Gaylord Mowitt 0 f 
Grinnell as house guests over th2 
week end. 

Mary Alice Wareham, daugh
ter .or Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ware~ 
ham, 224 Richard, and C;;'rolyn 
Porter, daughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 301 Rich
.;.'ds, are leaving Saturday f'Or 
Wilmette, 111., where they will 
attend the Joy Camp reunion. 
They will spend Saturday even
ing with Mrs. J. N. Perter in 
Waukegan, Ill., and return home 
Sunday evening. 

Starts 
Today! 

IT'S SO GOOD WE'RE OPENING IT ONE DAY EARLY! FROM THE 

STUDIO THAT'S GIVEN YOU THESE GREATEST SCREEN COME. 

DIES-

"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT" 

"MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN" 

"THE AWFUL TRUTH" 

A semi-circle of palms and 
spring flowers will serve as a 
setting for the wedding of Ruth 
Voelckers, ,daughter oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Werner E. Voelckers, 1234 
E. Davenport, to LieuL Arlo R. 
Gill, son of Mrs. Clora Gill of Dur
ham, N. C., at 4 p. m. tomorrow 
in the Zion Lutheran church. The 
Rev. Arthur C. Proehl will offi
ciate at the sing le ring ceremony. 

A floor-length white gown of 
rayon jersey with a wide braided 
bell will be worn by Miss Voel
ckers when she is given in mar
riage by her father. One part of 
the double veil which will fall 
from her cap will be fingertip 
length and the other part will be 
shoulder length. A doubJe strand 
of pearls will be the only jewelry 
worn by Miss Voelckers. She will 
carry a colonial bouquet of white 
violets, bordered with pink and 

City nigh Graduate 
Mis> Voelckers was graduat~d 

from Iowa City high school and 
is now a freshman in the univer
sity. She is a membel' of Tau Gam
ma sorority. 

Lieut. Gill was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and from 
the university college of engin
eering. He a{filiated with Pi Tau 
Sigma, honorary engineering fra
ternity. He is now stationed with 
the United Slates Army at San 
Antonio, Texas. 

After a brief vi3it with Lieu
tenant Gill's mother at Durham, 
N. C., the couple will make their 
home in Norfolk, Va. 

Prof. Aurner 
To Speak At 

Club Meeting 
blue sweet peas. Prof. Nellie S. Aumer will speak 

Maid of Honor on "Mediterranean Personalities" 
Margaret Bittner, serving as at a kensington for members of 

maid of honor, will be dressed in the University club Thursday at 
a powder blue chiffon gown ot 2:30 p . m. in the clubrooms ot 
floor-length. A wide belt will be Iowa Union. Professor Aurner 
worn around the gathered waist. went on a Mediterranean cruise 
Miss Bittner will also wear blue last year. 
gloves and a pink veil of shoulder The committee in charge is Kate 
length which will fall from a blue Wickham, Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
coronet. Her colonial bouquet will Mrs. J . E. BriggS and Mrs. George 
be made up of pink ilhd blue I Van Deusen. 
sweet peas. -------

William Voelckers, a brother of i C· 1 T M 
lhe bride, will serve as besl man. lrc e 0 eet 
Ushers w ill inch,de Lewis Miller, 
Bruce Hiscock, Richard Ruppert 
and Arthur Pruehl. 

Tomorro'liv at 10 
"fch Liebe Dich" and "Because" Mrs. Homer Johnson will give 

wm be sung at the ceremony by a paper on "Taos Arti3tS" tomor
Mrs. Arthur C. Proehl, accompan- ' row at the regular meeting 01 the 
ied at the organ by Margaret Art circle. The meeting will be 
Schrock of Alleman. held in the board rOom of the pub-

A s~o~ll group of friends will be lic library at 10 a. m. 

y"lt'iI.1I1·'·_ 
5 BIG DAYS-ENDS SATURDA,Y 

THE ROAD TO ROMANCE 

Leads From Seattle to Singapore 
• •• and right to the ENGLERT! 

I 

A' CAREFREE NEW THREESOME in 1940's Liveliest Love 
Riot! Bumptious Bing, hopeful Bob and alluring Dottie 
join lips, hearts, voices and sarong .. . in adventure that 
makes the South Seas sizzle one moment . , . rock with 
laughs the very next! 

Its dates are Oct. 4 and 5, di
rectly after the annual confer
ence on administration and sup
ervIsion. Lee Cochran, super
visor of the visual education de
partment, will be in charge. 

~~====::==~~====~:=- £=a=il='.====================== 

U'J!\jjl~U 
"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU" 

"MR. SMITH GOE.S TO WASHINGTON" 

"HIS GIRL FRIDAY" 

DOORS OPEN 
1:15 

31c to 5:30 

OUT OF THE RADIO 

INTO YOUR 

FAVORITE THEATRE! 

II·l~Z~' 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

1940's First 
Double 1I0rrol'! 

EYES OF DOOM! 

:no to II:SO 
Tben 26. 

NOW. SHOWING 
IOWA CITY 

q;~ 
A NEW srAR IN 

GLORIA JEAN 

la:l.ttl.j.rn 
"GERONIMO" 

AND 

"GHOST COMES HOME" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 
1'" kid, go' '''' 
'MCU\Otf'"'' .•• 
(.h.,Ii. ,0'" a 
h •• datho , , • an., 
yoU ,e' Ih. lau,h 
of • lil.limo ' 

NOW COMES A NEW ONE TO MEASURE UP WITH THE BEST OF 

THEM! 

*JEAN ARTHUR~ 
MELVYN DOUGLAS • FRED MeMURRAY 

She loves both of 'em 
.•• and she's married 
to each! It's scandal· 
ous, all right, but so 
uproarious ... The mer· 
riestcomedyinyearsl 

"ROUGHOUSE FIESTA' AND LATEST NEWS 

Dirtcl.d .y WESlEY RUGGLES 
Scr .. n play by CLAUDE .NYON 
IIsHH""IIr~··s..-r ....... 
A COLUMIIA .ICTUIf NEWS" 

Dl,na 

[RDSIY 
8Da 

H'D.: PE 
DDADTHY 

LAmaUI 
"!.~ 

,,~/~,,: 
~It, , ~OOIt ' ,. -c. 

It1iiOfll"'. "ND 
. ~~, 

5·8ona 
Hits! 

_ADDED
BQWLIN08 KJLL· 
" SPORT THRILL" 

NOT SO- DUMB 
"NOVEL mT" I 
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150 Delegates Register for I. A. W. s. Biennial Convention 
Today's Plans 
Include Trip 
To Amanas 
Dr. Bess Goodykoontz, 
Mrs. Dunbar To Talk 
This Morning ill Union 

Over 150 delegates last night 
had registered fol' this 19th bi
ennial regional convention of the 
Intercollegiate Associa tion 0 f 
Women Students, who are meet
ing today for the second day of 
the three-day conference. 

As registration proceeded at 
Currier hall, where all guests are 
housed, other delegates yesterday 
attended the business meeting in 
the morning, luncheon at noon, 
open houses in the afternoon and 
a formal dinner at night. 

For guests who were a bit 
weary from traveling, Currier hall 

Oklaholna Delegates Inspect I.A.W.S. Material · · · · · · · · · · · r Tuesday's I. A. W. S. Procram Air Travelers to the COl1ve'ltl'o'1 I the community kitchens still 
7:15-8:15- Breakiast, Currier serve family style to visitors. 

hall, Now and then an older womall. 
8-Mortar Board breakfast, Hill-, goes from her home wearing "he 

cr€:3t. black shawl and black hood at 
her sect. 

9-9:45-General meeting, river' 
room, Iowa Union . The I.A.W.S. regional conven~ 

Speakers: Bess Goodykoontz, tion will see these colonies this 
United States assistant comission- afternoon when a delegation 
er of education, Washington, D. C. leaves Iowa Union at 4 o'cloclt 

Mrs. Katherine B. Dunbar, Ka- for a tOl:: of and dinner at ttP. 
th~rine Gibbs school, Boston, Mass. Amana colonies. 

10-11:30-Vocational Discussion Going west on U.S. highway 

grol:ps, Iowa Union (rooms to be ;0 tOonH~g~~:~' l~: f:°kn:ni!~ 
announced at previous session). ~:opping at the woolen mill. Spe-

(1) Fashions cial guides will show the out-
Leader: Mae Bliss, supervisor of-state visitors through the mills, 

for fashion departments, Marshall after which 60 of the group will 
Field & Co., Chicago. g-o to the Old Colony Inn at 

Student chairman : Helen Ries, Amana. The rest of the group 
University of Iowa. will proceed 10 South Amana, 

(2) Radio with 45 dining at Low~·.· South 
Leader: Judith C. Waller, c:du- Amana hotel and 45 at the Upper 

cational director, central division, South Amana hotel. 
NBC, Chicago. Alter dinner the group will 

Student chairman: Dorothy l'e-assemble at Lower South 
Ward, University of Iowa. Amana hotel, going afterwards 

(3) Secretarial training to the church f : '_' a short talY, 
Leader: Mrs. Katherine B. Dun- on the Amana society by Bruce 

provided c?ffee in the p:i~ate din- Registration for the 1. A. W. S. , gan yestefday. Catherine Cook, I - Daily lllll'nn Pllntll, r,ngravillg 
mg room, Just off the dmmg room conventton IS part of the conven- a junior 01 the UniverSIty of program of the conference. A 
[oyer where registration too k tion, since it is there that one , Oklahoma, centcr above, shows map of Iowa City and general 
place. pays one's registration fee, re- Ione of her fellow-delegDtes, Pat information about the university 

bar. E. Mahan, director of the uni-
Student chairman: Jeanne Gil- versity extension division and di-

christ, University of Iowa. rector of the alumni service. 
(4) Social work Through Homestead, the group 
Leader: Ruth Lewis, assi ·~tant will return to Iowa City. 

Discussion Groups I celves one's housmg assIgnment, Hills, Jeft above, some of the and Iowa City are included in one 
Three discussion groups, "De- ceives a name plate, gets a date material which ~omes with reg- of the pockets. Roberta Henson, 

velopment o~ l;'ersonal Growth for tomorrow's tea dance and re- islration. The gold and black right above, also of Oklahoma, 
Within Living Groups," "Orien- ceives material tncidental to the , folder contains two pockets in- inspects some other registration 
tation of New Students" and threc-day conference which be- side, together with a complete material. 

professor of medical social work, Mr. Mahan and Harry L. John-
Washington university, St. Louis, son, executive asSiistant in the 
Mo. extension division and alumni 

"Recreational Programs" took 
place in the afternoon in rooms 
of Iowa Union. Delegates from 
other schools were chairmen of 
the groups and University of 
Iowa women acted as secretaries. 

Sorority houses on the campus 
with Sister sorority members vis
iting trom other chapters had 
open houses for visitors and their 
friends. Tau Gamma, organiza
tion of non-affiliated, non-dormi
tory women, entertained non-af
filiated women at tea yesterday 
afternoon in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

A formal dinner, at which Ruth 
House, A4 of Iowa City, general 
chairman of the convention, pre
sided in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, and a dramatic radio pro
duction which marked the fol"
mal opening of stUdio E of radio 
station WSUI, concluded the first 
day of the convention yesterday. 

General Meeting 
Today, after breal_fast at Cur

rier, delegates will go to a gen
eral meeting in the river room 
of Iowa Union, where Dr. Bess 
Gobdykoontz, United States as
sistant commissioner of educa
tion, University of Iowa graduate 
and native Iowan, wiu speak with 
Mrs. Katherine B. Dunbar, of 
Katherine Gipbs school, Boston, 
Mass. Mary Ellen Hennessy, 
member of the central convention 
committee will 'Preside. 

F i ve vocational discussion 

•• ,a new '1Yashable pastel 

created in fine sport frock •. 

SHEER NU8INA 
In a ran"e of beoutiful 

- I pOltel .hades ( 

TOWNER'S 

Wisconsin Delegates Read Hints Radio Program 
Broadcast At 

Student chairman: Margaret service, will act as guides. Stu-
McCoy, University of Iowa. dent guides, all of them mem-

(5) Teaching bers of the conference central 
Lea14er: Harry K. Newburn, as- committee, are Ellzabeth Em-

sociate professor of education and mons, A4 of Clinton; Dorothy 
director of University high school, Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux CI";y; 
University of :towa. M a I' y Ellen Hennessy, AS of 

Student chairman: Josephine They came by car, by bus, by Alpha Theta sorority and is :l Council Bluffs; Jeanne Howorth, 
Sidwell, University of Iowa. train and by plane-the delegates junior. Pat ricia Avc:: y, a mem- A4 of Atlantic; June Hyland, A3 

Formal Dinner 12 noon-Luncheon, river room to the Intercollegia:e AssociatIon bel' of Della Gamma sorority, is of Traer, Eulalia Klingbeil, A4 
of Iowa Union. of Women Students did. Ma7- a senicrr. Delegates were met of Postville. 

Address: "Amana Colonies." gery Huber, lef t, and Patricia at the station by University of Martha Lois Koch, A3 of Ev-
Chairman: Mary Ellen Hennes- Avery, right, were the two mr Iowa women, who took the dele- ansville, Ind.; Mll'.'garet Kuttler, 

Scottish ffighlanders, 
WSUI Group Appear 
In Original Skit 

sy. travelers, coming (·.'om Cornell gates to CUI':ier hall, where all A3 of Davenport; Genevieve Mc-
1:30-3- VocnU onal discussion university, llhnca, N. Y. Miss guests register and are staying Culloch, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 

groups, Iowa Union (rooms to be Hubel' is a member o f Kappa during the conference. Louise Seeburger, C3 of Des 
announced at"previous sessions). Moines; Leta Smith, A4 of 

. (1) Foods and Nutrition I A W S D ItT V 0 °t A Springville, and Dorothy Ward, 
The highlight of yesterday's . Leader: Sybil Woodruff, profes- • • •• e ega es 0 lSl mana A3 of Iowa City. Helen Focht, 

convention, the formal dinner in SOl' of foods, University of Illinois, Colonies This Afternoon at 4 o'Clock councellOl: in 'ch~ dean of wo-
Urbana, Ill. . I men's office, will aclompany the 

the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
was marked with a radio pro
gram, "The Hello Program," 
broadcast over "station 1. A. W. 

Student chairman: Joan Snyder, ------ group. 
University of Iowa. For years the Amnna colonies dressed Simply, and the houses 1 

(2) Journalism existed apart from the world- were not distinguished one from 10'llva 
Leader: Mrs. Luch Rogers anoth(·.. Elther brick, stone or 

Dames 
a community which lived as one 

Hawkins, editor of Matrix, pubIi- unpninted wood, the homes did 
S." and arranged by Dorothy cation of Theta Sigma Phi, hon- person, with all membc:.s own- ncr!; contain modern conveniences 
Ward, A3 of Iowa City. orary and professional fraternity ing jointly ~ hc woolen mills, 1he as radiOS, elec!ric refrigerators 

With Louise Seeburger, C3 of for WOtnen in journalism, Chicago. furniture factory, the farms, the 0;' electric lights. 
Des Moines, rope twirler, and a Student chairman: Cornelia kitchen, the dining room. All Recently the younge-, folk of 
delegation from the University of Shrauger,Unlversity of Iowa. 
Iowa Scottish Highlapders, the (3) Personne1 management and 
program was clll'ried j out with merchandising 
members of radio station WSUI Leader: Paul A. Mertz, director 
taking part before more than 400 of company training, Sears Roe-
guests. buck and company, Chicago. 

Preceding the program, the Student chairman: Sallie Taylor, 

Student chairman: Jane Fink, 
University of Iowa. 

3:15 - 3:45- Address, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Speaker: Bess Goodykoontz. 
Chairman: Mary Ellen Hennes-

following conference chairmen University of Iowa. ::;y. 
were presented by Ruth House, I (4) Recreational work 4-8-Amana tour and dinner at 
A4 of Iowa City, conference Leadet: Dorothy Enderis, dil'ec- Amana colonies (delegates to meet 
chairman were presented: Eliza- tor of community recreation, Mil- at 4 p. m. at Iowa Union, where 

University of Wisconsin, left beth Emmons, A4 of Clinton, waukee, Wis. transportation will be providcd). 
above, and Marie Grumann, also commissary; Jeanne Howorth, A4 ============================== 
a junior from Wisconsin, right lof Atlantic, discussion groups; 
above, are pictured reading some Susan Runnel', A4 of Iowa City 
of the hints which othel' schools and Miss Seeburger, display. 
offer in pamphlets and scrap Betty Gilliland 
books. The display is housed in Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des 

- ... - - - ----~ - -----~-

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS 

the colonies have chang~ the 
outlook of the communities, and 
the modern world has moved 
in with its conveniences. It is 
no longer a community project. 

Nevertheless, many of the 
quaint features still remain. Th'l 
houses are still unpainted and 

STRUB, WAREHAM CO, 

~,..I.. ~N.E~Bt.. ~ 
@)J,.;.,; ~ArUUU ______ =-

Plan Session 
Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson wlll 

discuss "The Wild Flowers of 
Iowa" and show illustrative slides 
of specimens at a meeting of the 
Iowa Dames tomorrow at 7 :45 
p. m. in th~ north conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

All members have been re
quested to ottend this meeting, as 
an election of officers is scheduled 
for the session. 

All the Newest • 

Professional Styles 
"On Du.ty" 

Each member of the 1. A. W. S., 
which includes 80 schools, is in
vited to send material to display 
at the convention, and this year 
many responded with material 
about freshman orientation, point 
system, and activities connected 
with campus women's groups. 
Lois Warfield, junior from the 

the corridor of the north en- Moines, editor of the conference 

~ 
Iowa ellf" Uome OWhed Store '!:I __ 01 ...... .~ 

trance of Currier hall. daily; Miss Ward, entertainment. 
---.----------------- Dorothy Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux 
groups, including fashions, radio, 
secretarial training, social work 
and teaching, will be held in Iowa 

Be. on Time 
City, hospitality; Leta Smith, A4 
of Springville, housing; Mary EI
Jen Hennessy, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, program; Martha L 0 i s 

Union. Rooms in which these I. A. W. S. Asks For Koch, A3 of Evansville, Ind., pub-
groups will meet will be an - Jicity; June Hyland, A3 of Traer, 
nounced at the general meeting. Punctuality reception; Beverly Barnes, AS of 

Mae Bliss, supervisor for the : Because so many activities Sioux Falls, S. D., convention 
fashion departments of Marshall have been planned for dele- secretary. 
Field and company of Chicago, i gates to this 19 biennial re- Marraret Kuttler 
will lead a discussion on fashions ' . Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Dav-glOnal convention, it is impera-
at 10 o'clock, when four other tive that women attending enport; Nancy Farley of Wayne 
leaders will speak at other voca- sessions be on time, Ruth university, Detroit, Mich., execu-
tional discussion groups. House, A4 of Iowa City, chair- ' tive secretary; Dr. Bess Goody-

Radio Group man of the convention, empha- koontz, assistant United States 
Judith C. Waller, pioneer wom- sized yesterday. commissioner of education, Wash-

an in radio and educational di- ington, D. C., and Mrs. Eugene 
rector of the central division of I A. Gilmore, wife of the president 
NBC at Chicago, will lead a group ' . of the University of Iowa. 
on radio 1St t· WSUI Seated at the speakers' table 

Mrs. Dunbar will lead one on a Ion were Mrs. Gilmore; Miss Goody-
secretarial training and Ruth koontz; Mrs. Adelaide Burge, 
Lewis, assistant professor of medi- To Broadcast dean of wome.n at the University I 
cal social work, Washington uni- of Iowa; MISS Farley; Helen I' 

versity, St. Louis, will speak on I I A W S T II Focht, counsellor in the dean of 
social work. • • • ~. a (, women's office, University of 

Harry K. Newburn, director of I Iowa; Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 of 
University high school, Univer- Postville, president of the 1. A. 
sity of Iowa, and associate pro- Stafion WSUI will broadcast W. S.; Genevieve McCulloch, A4 
fessor on the college of education the speech of Dr. Bess Goody- of Cedar Rapids, treasurer of the 
staff, will speak on teaching. koontz. 3..<15151\"\nt commissioner of I. A. W. S., and Miss House, Miss 

A speaker from the Amana eduea/'!on in WatshlnrtOln, D. C., Emmons, Miss Gilliland, Miss 
colonies will address the dele- who will addNss IJ1.e dellegates Gleysteen, Miss Hennessy, Miss 
gates at luncheon at 12 noon in attending the regior~l1 conference Howorth, Miss Hyland, Miss 
the river room of Iowa Union, of the I.A.lV.S. this mom'inr. The Koch , Miss Kuttler, Miss Runner, 
following which the group later speeeh will be broadcast becin- Miss Seeburger, Miss Ward and 
at 4 o'clock will go to the Amana lIing at 9 o'elock. Miss Barnes. 
colonies for a tour and dinner. This afternoon at 1:45, Judith --------
Transportation will be provided. Walker, educationaL director of 

Foods and Nutrition NBC central division. will be In- Three Frosh 
In the afternoon at 1 :30 four terviewed over WSUI. 

discussion groups will meet. Sybil 
Woodruff, professor of foods at 
the University of Illinois and the 
women who will be head of the 
University of Iowa home eco
nomics delJartment next year, will 
speak on foods and nutrition. 

Mrs. Lucy Rogers Hawkins, ed
itor of Matrix, which is pub
lished by Theta Sigma Phi, hon
orary and professional fraternity 
for women in journalism, will 
lead a discussion on journalism. 

Paul A. Mertz, director of com
pany training of Sears Roebuck 
and company, Chicago, will speak 
on Ilersonnel management and 
mercfiandising and Dorothy En
deris, director of community rec
reation, Milwaukee, Wis., will 
speak on recreational work. 

Mortar Board 
Breakfast at 8 

Members of Mortar Board 
who are attending the 1. A. W. 
S. convention should take their 
l'egu lar breakfast tickets to the 
Mortar Board breakfast this 
morning for admission. 

The Mortal' Board breakfast 
will be held at 8 o'clock at 
Hillcrest. Eulalia Klingbeil, 
president of the 1. A. W. S., 
is president of the loea I chap
ter of Mortar Board. 

Old Capitol, where Miss Hennessy 

A re Delegates 
To Convention 

or more than 1~0 delqgates. 
three are freshman. One of them, 
Sue Starr of the University of 
Oklahoma, is vice-president of 
her school's Associated Women 
Students for next year; Margie 
Ann Irish of Western Illinois 
State Teachers' college, Macomb, 
Ill., another freshman, this year 
was selected one of 10 discussion 
leade:s on her Cllmpus and is 
on the school dance committee. 

@)r..;..:;.;. ___ ~ 
• 0 0 Fashion Floor 

TaiJored- Smart
N~W! 

Silk Jersey 

Frocks 
BYI~ 

So good, so smart-Sacony fea· 
tures these important fashions in 
LIFE, the popular picture maga
zine. Each is beautifully tailored 
of exclusive Ciella, the heavenly 
silk jersey fabric. See these 
frocks. You'll like illem and buy 
them. 
Ciella 15 a beautiful material, in na.vy, 
black and soft pastel shades, sucb as 
dusty rose, aqua, gray, belre and heav
enly blues. 

Exclusive on Strub's Fashion Floor 

aw \- r. 
HWhitelSwan"j 

Uniforms 
For nurses and laboratory 
students . . . these White 
Swan uniforms are as Indis-
pensable as the test tube. 
Look at their clcan-cut, ef
ficient lines . . . the flat-
tering detail that makes you 
easy to look at. Feel the 
fine mercerized, pre-shrunk 
poplin that Irons out time 
after time with crisp pre
cision. Lonll' or sbort
sleeves! All a. gleamll1lf 
white. Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 
to 42. 

ABOVE-Of Warwick pop
lin In wasp waist .yle. New 
'ypc set - In belt and lull 
f I are d skirt. Detaehable 
pearl buttons. ' $3.50. 

LEFT-The wide set·ln belt 
achieves Ute wasp walltUne 
so fashionable now, Size 12 
to 18. Price $2.50. 

Other White Swan 
Uniforms at $1.98 

And Up 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 
Miss GOodykoontz will speak at 

a general meeting in the afternoon 
------------~' at 3:15 in the senate chamber of 

Will preside. Delegates will re
turn from the Amana tour and 
dinner ot 8 o'clock this evenini. 

Virginia Harding of Io;va state 
coll.ege, Ames, is a member of 
Delta Zeta sorority, is secretary 
of her school's Associated Wo
men Students, is secret/try of 
the Home Economics club, Is a 
member of the Dance club, and 
is n member of the Daily Stu
dent's advertising staff, 

'Priced at and 
STRUB'S-Second Floor. 
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UnIversity, Mercy ' Hospital Staff Mernhers at Convention 
NOTICE! Mason Ladd 

Speaks Tonight 
At Meeting 

· zation, Detroit, Mich. The annual 1...----------'::""'--: 
meeting of Hospital Service In- Seek Flyers 
corporated of Iowa will be held 
this afternoon. 

McCloy Goes 
To Convention Richard J. Connor, assistant ad- Prospective Cadets 

ministrator of University hos- Interviewed 
pita Is, who is secretary of the P. E. M Professor To 

Address Recreation 
Group in Chicago Blanche Graves, 

Neff Also Appear 
On Evening Program 

Staff members of University 
and Mercy hospitals left yester
day for Des Moines where the 
11th annual convention of the 
Iowa Hospital association meets 
for three days with those of the 
Iowa State Dietetic association, 
the Iowa State Record Librarian's 
association, the Iowa Society of 
~-Ray Technicians, and the Iowa 
~ague of Nursing Education. 

Only Iowa City speaker to ap
pear y~erday was Robert E. 
Neff, administrator at University 
hospitals, who spoke last night 
at a meeting in Mercy hospital 
on the "Economics of Nursing 
Education." Neff's term as one of 
the five Hospital association trus
tees will expire this year. He also 
serves on the Hospital Planning 
and Plant Operation council. 
Blanche Graves, director of nurs
in, educatiQn, Iowa Board of 
Nurse Examiners, appeared with 
h im on last night's program. 

Ladd To Speak 
Dean Mason Ladd of the Col

lege of Law will speak tonight on 
"lfospjtals and the Law" follow
Ing the annual association banquet 
to be held at 8 o'clock at the Ft. 
Des Moines, headquarters hotel 
~ol' the convention. 

Other h 0 s pit a 1 convention 
speakers today will be Graham L. 
pavls, hospital consultant for the 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation, Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Arnold F. Emch, 
assistan t secretary of the Ameri
oan Hospital association, and John 
~. Mannix, director of the Michi
gan Society for Group Hospitali-

60 Formal 

Iowa Hospital assocIation and a 
member of the Group Hospital 
Service council, wlll preside over 
tomorrow moming's meeting, at 
which L. A. Bradley, manager of 
the university laundry service, 
will speak. Bradley's subject will 
be, "Are You Washing Dollars 
Out 01 Your Linen?". Dr. Wil
liam H. Walsh, hospital consultant, 
Chicago, will be the other speak
er on the program. 

Two On Council 
Two ot the three members on 

the Association's Public Educa
tion council are from Iowa City. 
They are Verne Pangborn, chair
man, of University hospitals, and 
Sister Mary Rita ot Mercy hos
pital. 

Sta,ff members or University 
hospitals who will attend the con
ventions are Lois B. Cot(~er, di
rector of the school of nursing; 
Kate Daum, head of the nutri
tion department; Sanford J ohn
son, administrative Intern, and 
Ruth Marner, chief clerk of the 
recol'd room. 

The four other meetings being 
held In conjunction wlth that of 
the hospital assocla tion, wll1 open 
this morning. Two Iowa City 
speakers will address the Iowa So
ciety of X-Ray Technicians this 
afternoon, Ralph M. Tarrant of 
the university radiology depart
ment will speak on "Spine Tech
nique," the first of a series of 
talks on precision in positioning. 
It will b~ followed by a discus
sion led by Sister Catherine of 
Mercy hospital. 

Other Speakers 
Other speakers will be Ethel 

Henderson, president of the so
ciety, Oakdale; Sister Alcantara 
of Waterloo; Marcia BrintnaU of 
Waterloo; Dr, Floyd A. Springel' 
of Des Moines; Dr. Thomas A. 
BW'cham of Des Moines; Henry 
Jongewaard of Jefferson, and 

Fashionably 
A Complete Line 

of 

ARROW 
FORMA.L SHIRTS 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Swing & Sway the Arrow Way , 
11... TO STUFFED SHIRT- this I A rrow Shore/ro"" 
.£"N ' b~caulle of its easy fiuing flexible lront 
arjd .mart authentic collar attached, is the 

\ most comfortable <tress shirt 
yet devised ... $3. Sanforizeq
Shrunk, fabric shrinkage leIS 
than 1%. 

Wear it the year 'round
in summer with white coat
in winter with tux ... but al. 
ways with a black Arrow tie, 
bat or butterfly, , , $1. Other 
Arrow dr~8 shirts, $2.50 up. 
Buy one today ... now, 

I 

ARROIt'SHfRTJ 

NEW D4YUGHT STORE 

'F e(IIuring .4rrow SI"rfI 

129 S. Dubuque SL 

: 

Lieut. Coleman Hinton is In 
Iowa Ci~y today to Interview 
applicants for the United States 
Pu'my air corps. Lieutenant Hin
ton will interview from 11 to 12 
this morning and Cram one to 
four this afternoon at 'the field
house. 

All applicants should report to 
the 'record o!!lce in the field
house. 

W.A.A. Meeu Today 
Five delegates who attended 

the district convention of the 
Women's Athletic association in 
Normal, Ill ., on April 12, will 
p',esent reports at the 10 c a I 
W.A.A. meeting this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the social room of 
the WQmen's gym, 

Any member ot the W. A. A. 
is invited to attend today's /1leet
ing. 

Frederick W. Schul~ of Des 
Moines. 

The Iowa State Dietetlc as~oci
ation will be addressed br fou~ 
Des Moines men. They are Dr. 
John W. Caldwell, Fred D. 
Mathis of the Mathis Realty com
pany, Dr. Diedrick J. Haines, and 
S. 1. Park of Bishop caCeterla. 

Twelve speakers will address 
the Iowa State Record Librarian's 
association today and tomorrow. 
Those who will speak this morn
ing are Mrs. Genevieve Hilger, 
association president; Sister Mary 
Aloise of Sacred Heart hospital, 
LeMars; and Mary Elizabeth Ter

Prof. C. H. McCloy of th e 
men's physical education depart
men~, is speaking this week be. 
[are delegates to the Association 
of Health , Physical Education and 
Rec.Teation convention in Chica
go. 

Sunday he addressed the gen
eral policies committee of the 
convention. 

Today and Thursday he will 
leave the convention 't-o address 
students at two Chicago junIor 
colleges. Today he will speak 
a t Wilson junior college, and 
Thursday before the students of 
Wilbur WTight junior college. 

"Testing Programs tor Coach
es" will be discussed by Profes
sor McCloy at the administration 
measurements section of the con
vention Friday. SatU'.day he will 
appear before the research sec
tion to talk on "Philosophical 
Research." 

Throughout the week, Profes
sor McCloy will work as part of 
the convention consultation ser
vice which makes available to 
delegates consultants for eleven 
differen t subjects. Professor Mc
Cloy will offer advice on re
search. 

Three other memberss of the 
men.'s physical education depart
ment will attend the convention 
but will not appear on the pro
gram. They are Prof. David Arm
bruster, Prof. Arthur Wendler, 
and Prof. J. W. Kistlei" 

hune of St. Luke's hospital at ...-------------"j 
Davenport. 

Johnston To Talk 
Dr. Helen Johnston, represen

tative of the American Medical 
Women's association, will speak at 
a noon luncheon at Younker's Tea 
Room. 

Afternoon speakers are Dr. 
James Kahler of Iowa Methodist 
hospital at Des Moines; Ruth U. 
Carson of the Des Moines Public 
Library, and Mayo Tolman, di
rector of the division of vital sta
tistics of the State Department of 
Health. 

Blanche Graves, director of the 
Iowa Board of Nurse Examiners, 
will be the only Wednesday 
speaker. 

The Iowa League of Nqrsing 
Education will be addressed by 
two speakers. They are Dean 
Leigh Baker of the Drake unIver
sity College of MediCine, Des 

I Moines; and Ruth Harrington, as
sistant professor of nursing at the I 
University of Minnesota. 

Candidate 
Another Union Board 

Entrant Listed 
Martin J . O'Connor, AZ of 

Des Moines, Is a candidate for 
election to the Student Board of ' 
Iowa Union on the liberal arts 
sla.te, It was announced yester
day, 

O'Connor, a member of Beta 
Theta P i soolal fraternity, Is 
rushlnC' chairman for his house. 
He was chairman. of the Fresh
man Party committee last year 
and Is on the games sub-com
mittee of Union Board. 

Fifteen other candidates, nine 
women and six men, are candi
dates for the six Jl()sltions open 
to llberal arts representatives, 
Three will be filled by 
three by wo men and men. 

• GlQrious Glacier-vacation 
paradise, deep in the heart of the 
towerln, }.dophna Rockiesl 
Trailawindina tMollJha magnifi· 
cent mountain world-smooth 
hi&hwayl over which sightseeing 
mot!)f1 alide to a myriad of bre,th·tainng spots- be . 
hot~l,- cozy chalet •. See this loal of world trav 1 autit~ 
aummer-enjoy acenic thrills you'll never forget. ' e era this 

A Glacier vaca.tion is economical, too. Park acco 
ti~~ cost ~risin,ly little, And your n . day ro ~od~. 
Burliniton bcket from Iowa City COlt. only $46.45. un tnp 

"Go ,,,,U,,gton" in Air-Co"ditioned luxury 
Leave Omaha any evt1'in& this summer and teach Gla . 
Park the eec:onii noon-&liding alonlslde the Black Hills ~e~ 
throuah the d~de rab~ country of the ~, Hom Moun~ai~s . . 
Or, 10 by way of cnP! Colorado at no extra ~ai' late-with 
a free side trip from Denver to Colorado' SPrinl' and return 
if deaited, • 

Comin& badl, ride the famous BMPlRE BUILDER via 
Minne·apolia·St. Paul. Choice of route. , Go one way_ 
return another, 

For only $2.25 more your Bw-Iiniton ticket can incluc;ie 
tranaportation to the Cod)" Gardiner or Red Lodge gate· 
ways of Yellowstone, 

Travel independently 91' join a Bur lin't~n Eaco'te~ Tau. t 
with everythina arranpd in advl,nce. Either way, Burlingto,n 
lives you the ~teat vacation travel value. ,. 
-INa 10 $AlI_seQ WOILD'S ,,,., Glorious G:la~er, ~th 
~: . cellic thriUa.. e.:arty can be included in'your tnp 1n e1ther 

direction, Economically, too. 

"r;;5~~~r~---IIAIL COUPON rOD'" oa CONIULT ____ "I 
}<J 8;"~~' Di.JoIoa P-.. "_t .......... .... "0...0..:;;,12: 

_ L~~'" lael • Olacler Park v ••• ti .... P ...... _d 
..... an l'urtber kIIarIIuotl ... . 

"-......................................... .. . 
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TO()AY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WG¥LlG~',[S 

Two lAWS programs will be 
broadcast today: the speech of Dr. 
Bess Goodykoontz. assistant com" 
missioner of education at Wash
ington, D. C., this morning at 9 
o'clock, and the interview wit)1 
Judith Waller, educational direc
tor of NBC central diVision, this 
afternoon at 1 :45. 

Thomas Scherrebeck of the Eng
lish department will read poems 
of James Weldon Johnscin and 
other negro poets on the Iowa Un
ion Radio Hour this afternoon at 
3 :30. A short discussion of the po
etry will tollow. 

Dr. A. Reas Anneberg has writ
ten a paper on "Automobile Cas
ualties" which will be read on 
the Iowa State Medical Society 
program thi:;; afternoon at 4 o'
clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-String quartet. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Regional conference, Inter-

IStuit To peak 
To Y. M. C. A.At 

Union Tonight 
Dr. Dewey S~u!t of the psy

chology' de~artment will speak to 
members of the Y.M.C.A. tonigh t 
at 7:30 in the Y. M. C. A. offices 
of Iowa Volon, Max Paige, A2 
of Waterloo, out-going president, 
has announced. At that meeting 
the new of!lcers for the yeU'l' will 
be installed. 

This afternoon at 4: lOt h e I 
Y.M.C.A. cabinet will meet in the 
(owa Union office to discuss trlt, I 
PaUsades conference and the re
treat scheduled the week end at 
M;ay 5. . 

P. E. Majors Hear 
D. Enderis Today 

At Sp'ecial Meeting 

Dorothy Enderls, director of 
community recreation in Milwau
kee, Wis., and vocational speaker 
for the I. A. W. S. regional con- , 
terence here, will speak to the 
major group of the women's phy
sical education department at a 
special assembly in the women's 
gymnasium this morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Chess Club To Meet 
The University Chess club will 

meet this evening at 7 o'clock 
in room E204 of East hall, Henry 
Teicher, A2 of Newark, N. J., 
executive secretary, has announ
ced. 

, 

Due to erro,' the price on Reserved Seat 

Tickets for the Riclw rd Crooks Concert, 

May 2, t.vas incorrectly amlounced in 

Sunday's Daily Iowan. 

Reserved Seat Tickets are now on sale fo r 

at Iowa Vnion, Whets tone's No.1, and 

the fieldhouse. 

General admission tickets-50c 

Buy Your Tickets 
NOW! 

----------------------~==~~====~~~~-----=~~~--~~----~-

collegiate Association of Women 
Students, Dr. Bess Goodykoontz. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav
orites. 

10:30-The book shelt. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ll-Wiihln the classroom, His

tory of American Jourr.alism, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS I::;:::=========;:I LOST AND FOUND 

11:50-Farm Hashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Student on the campus. 
12:45-Service reports. 
i-Illustrated musical chats, 

Beethoven, Piano concerto in E 
flat, 

ONE, TWO and 3 room apts. With 
sfeeping porch. Newly furnished 

and redecorated. Dial 5444. - --
FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 

apt. furnished or unfurnished. 
731 Bowery. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 1:45-Interview, Judith Waller, 
educational director of NBC cen WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 
archi ves, Marie Gilbert. DIs.! 2248 

tral division. 
2-From the 

Haefner. 

I 2: 15-Organ recital, 
Chase. 

Howard WANTED - Students' laundr) 

;l :45-4eeping freedom alive. 
3-The' fiction parade. 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour, 

poetry of James Weldon Johruon 
and other negro poets, Thomas 
Scherrebeck. 

4-Iowi,l State Medical society 
program, "Automobile Cacualties," 
A. Reas Anneberg, M. D., Carroll, 

4:l5--Remini$cing time. 
4:30-Second year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
~Spanlsh l'eading, Prof. lise 

Probst Laas. 
5:80-;Richard Crooks progl'8m. 
5150-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour, the land of 

the tory book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45--Evening musicale. 
8-Around the state with Iowa 

editors, Jim Fox. 
8:15-German prose i,lnd poetry, 

Proi. Erich Funke. -
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-DII,tly Iowan of the Air. 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 
-----------------------ROQMS FOR RENT 
LIqHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 

tor girls. Close In. Dial 6685. 

FOR RENT: Com10rtable room 
703 Bowery. 

OOtffiLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prE.fcrred. 115 

S Clinton. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBINq, HEATING, A! R 

Condition in,. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnac€ cleaning ant: reo 
pairing oj all kinds Schuppen 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 227 F. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 monlh-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per rnonth 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST-Lady's yellow gold wrist 
watch between women's gym 

and Eastlawn. Reward. Dial X575. 

FOR SALE-CLOTHES 

LOST-GAMMA Phi Bela pin. 
Reward. Dial 3135. Betty Roeser, 

FOR SALE-Two tuxedoes. Single 
38-40 double 42. Dial 3186. 

6:30 to 7:30 p. m. Leo. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Nigh 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'5-·Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

CAR SERVICE 

I~==:=========~ SEE THE Flying Duck at Home 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES Oil Co. Spring lime fill up. 

- - -----------
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
GATES TIRES 

THOROUGHBRED RED Persian Clinton. 
We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhere. 

kittens for sale. Reasonable. 421 -----------
South Dubuque. 

LOANS 

witAttJt {,ult/,,6t/,,6 
UP fO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
QuIck , FrIendl y ServIce 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 la. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

Students' 
• • 

Why not use the Want Ads 

for personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes'/ 

Everyone reads them-It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

Dial 4191 

HAUUNG 

FURNiTURE-- BAGGAGE and 
general haullng, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290, 

~I 
WITH CONFIDENtE 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
Long distance and 
Hauling, Furniture 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 

general 
Moving, 

, 
'fHE MODERN WAY 'I 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., I 
INC. 

C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer, The Want 

mean Economy . and 

suits. FOl' Daily Iowan 

Wani Ad department 

DIAL 4191 , 

READY-TO· WEAR 

YOU can look fresh and 

feminine for every meeting 

in a cool dainty batiste 

blouse - friI1ed or tailored 

styles in all sizes . 

. . 
Willard's Apparel rShop 

130 E. Washington 
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13 Church, WQlJJe.'s Groups 
To Have Meetings This Week 
Reubell W. S~haIif 
Will Show Movies 
Before Wylie Guild 

Thirteen women's group~ and 
other church organizations have 
planned meetings and parties. this 
week. 

Dr. Rutlt Laae 
To S~ Fri.ilay: 

At Ann Arbor 
Dr. Ruth Lane, mathematics in

st(Uctor at Univ.ersity h.igh school, 
wIlL pxesent, a public address at 
A.nn A,T-bo'r, Mich.! Friday bJ$re 
the Michigan section of the 

Movies . • • ~thematical Association of Am-
•.• 01. the west will be shown erica. 

by Reuben W. Scharf at a. meet- Dr. Lane will present the re
inI of Wylie guild of the P~y- POI;t of the commission on the 
terian church. at a dinne;: in the "PJ1.ce ~ Qf Mathematics in Sec
church parlors Friday. The Qin- ondary Ed~catioll." 
ner will begin at 6 }?m. I:n atten!iance at the meeting 

On the committee in chru:lI~ are, wiil be the ¥ichigaJ1. schoolmas
Ethel. 'L'aylor, Ma~y Kerr, Ha~e ters club. 
Goody, Elida Larson, Mrs. EHza -----------
Bur&elO8 and Mrs. AlPert Rusa. 

A business meeting andi social! 
hour are planned. 

Euchre • •• 
· .. and contract and auction 

bridie will be p~ayed at a bene
fit card party sponsored by group 
1 of the CatboUc Dall8hters of 
America at 8 o'cl<;lck tonigl;lt in ' 
the K. ot P. hall. The public is 
invited to attend. 

Mrs. Agnes Casey will be the 
chairman. 

An AU.Day ••• 

Play Crooks 
Recordings 
WSUI To Present 
Special Programs 
Of Songs by Tenor 

five special recorded pl'ograms I 
featuring selections by Richard 
Crooks, Metropolitan Opera com-
pany leading tenor wbo will sing 
on the Iowa campus Thursday 
night, . May 2, will be presented 
this. week over radio station I L..1IJlI\.~ ___ .....:::::.._...s.::~'-:"'':'':'';;'...A:~..w:.'-iIiiiI 

014, DARLING, !-lOW 
WONDERFUL! /-lOW 
~RILLlNG! JUST 

TI-lINK. WE CAN !-lAVE 
ALL THOSE THINGS 
W~ALWAVS 

WANTED 

EUGE~. , iO\J:)'JA 
TO C'::lTA.'1 A~ 
T~ '5t-\Ip 

LOOK. DEAR .. -l 
E)(CITED,1 POURED 
Tl-IE GRAW II'JTO 
THE STEWED 
STRAWBERRIES 

· .. meeting is planned for 
group 2 of the Ladies' Aid society 
of the Firs! Presbyterian chu,rch 
tomorrow in the church. Lunch
eon will be served at noon. 

WSUI. HENRY r=::::===::;:=:;:~:=::;=:;::::;:j TOday. Wedn~day and Thurs- p.;~:;.;---------------, .. -----------------~ r==~=::;;::::=:;::=::;:==;:::=~==:t 
day the programs are sch,eduled 

Mrs. Frank Carson will be in 
charge. 

Division One • • • 
· .. of the MetholUst Laclies 

Aid society will be. enterta,ined 
by M!·s. L. R. Reid, 609 E. Cqurt, 
at 2:30 p.m. tomo,rrow. Mrs. Rob
ert Schell will be chairman of the 
tea committee. ' 

for 5:30 p.m. and on Friday. at 
10:15 a.m. 

Crooks will sing here as the 
highllght of the ilrst annual Uni
versity of Iowa high school music 
fesUval May 2, 3 and 4. He will 
appear in the fieldhouse. All mu
sic partic!P, nts will be guests of 
the university at the concert. and 
other tickets are now on sale at 
Iowl\ Union desk, the :tieldbouse 
business office and Whetsto,ne's 
drug store number one. ~ai1 or-

M L J' D · d If ders may be addressed to Charles rs. • • ler or ••• G.aliber at the fieldhouse. 
. . . will be bostess to m!!lD- ' General a\imission tickets are 50 

bers 0.£ division 2 of the. Metho" cents ellch lind re&erved seats may 
dist Ladies Aid society in I;\e).' be purcl1ased for one doUar cacho 
home, 1231 Sheridan, at 2:30, ll.m. 
tomorrow. Mrs. 1I. L. Kohrt and 
Mrs. Embert Carson will be the 
assistant hostesses. 

Mrs. B. J . Lambert will lead 
devotionals. 

A Potluck • •• 
· .. luncheon is planned for 

division 3 of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society, which will meet with 
Mts. S. A. Hunter, route 6, at 1 
p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. Dale R. 
Swails will be the assistant. 

Devowmals will be led by Mrs. 
C. G. Sample. 

Mrs: O. Pogemiller ••• 
· .. will entertain members of 

of division 4 of the Methodist 
Ladies Aid society in her hQllle, 
308 N. Linn, at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row. 

Mrs. C. W. Ke;rser ••• 
· . . will be in charge of th, 

program o:fj the session of division 
5 of the Methodist Ladies Aid so
ciety at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. The 
group will meet in the home of 
Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach, 226 River. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Luella Danner, Grace Kelly and 
Mrs. Cornelia Fisher. 

Division Six ••• 

Mrs. I. H. Pierce 
WUl Entertain Club 

fftur8day Afternoon 
Mrs. 1. H. Pierce, 245 Hutch

inson, will entertain the mem
bers of the Mllnvill~ Heights 
club Thursd,ay at 2:30 p.m. in 
her home. 
~sistant hostesses will include 

Mrs. John E. Briggs, Mrs. J. E. 
Rose ~nd Mrs. H«:rman H. Trach
sel. 

Police Judge Carsou 
Dismisses Charges 

Against G~ M. Steep 
Chat,es ;filed a'alnst George 

M. Steep tor leavin, the scene of 
an acci~nt without reporting 
were dismissed yesterday by Po
llce Judge- Burke N. Cal'son. 

The charges were filed against 
Steep by H. H. Jacobsen Whose 
woven wire tence was alleged'Iy 
damaged when a car ran into it. 

Zadok bumbkopf 'says he 
knows a girl who used to talk 
volumes - and wound up on the 
shelf. 

· .. of the Methodist Ladles Aid •• ----------.-. 
society will be entertained by I OmCIAL DAD..Y 
Mrs. Merton Spicer, 1411 Yewell .• 1 BULLETIN 

, at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. ". ___________ -. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

Ulllon desk beginning 
The Annual • •• 

· .. spring luncheon of division 
7 of the Methodist Ladies Aid so
ciety will be at 1 p.m. tomorrow 
in Hillccest coffee shop. Members 
who have not been notified may 
call their group chairmen for in
formation. 

A Poduck • •• 
· . . luncheon will be served to 

members of the W. M. B. society 
at the Christian church at nool) 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. 
William Rohrbacher, 811 E. Col
Ieee. Each /Ylember will bring a 
covered dish, sandwiches and 
table service. 

April 21. 
EARL E. HARPER 

Cl"le lor C~ 
The deadline for the cover de

sign contest for Code for Coeds 
has been postponed until May 
l. All entries should be handed 
in to University Wom~n's office 
in Old Capitol by that time. 

. JULIA WEA YER , 
Editor. I 

ZQoiCll)' SeDU.nar I 
The regular meeting of the zo

qlogy serpinar will be held on 
Friday, April 26, at 4 p.m. in 

BASE BALL PARK 

E'lTl' A KETI 
HI ! HOw ABour A GIRL LlIC::t:;.' 
YOU,GOIN ' fOf2 A J2lDE: WITH 
A 6C1'1 L.IKE ME: f. 

DEUA> MY GOOD WOMAN, WILL 
'tOO KINDLY MIX ME UP A BOWL 

01= DOUG 1-1 NUT BATTE? '? --.--
---- I !-lAVE AN INSPIRED IDEA TO 
REVOLUTIONIZE THE 01...1) DESIGN 
OF DOUG~NUTS AND 'PP.ESENT 

A business meeting will toU,ow 
the luncheon. 

room 307 of the zoology build- ,"~wll.o,e:....~ 

IT TO MILLIONS OF DUNI'.EPS IN 
A ~ENSAT\ONAL NEW SI4APE I 
·--AI4 · KUMF: ---~ 11IE. 'PUFPLE. . ) 

1)OUGI4 - DUNK II JI 

Mr •• C. MuUinex ••• 
· . . will be in charge of a ses

lion of group 2 of the Baptist 
Women's association at 2:30 p.m., 
tomorrow in the Roger WllIlams 
house. There will be a regular 
business meeting. 

ing. Dr. Walter H. Seegers of 
the pathology ~epa'ctment will 
<ijscuas "Chemical Problems Fer
taining to the Nature of Pro
ihroqlbin and Thrombin." 

J . H. BODINE 

De..,.tment 01 Pbysical 
uUcatioll tor WOJUIIl 

Dorothy EndQ'is will s,~ak to 
the major &roup of the women's 

The If' eeldy • • • Rb)'sical education department 
. . . prayer and Bible study this morrUl)& at Q In the women's k~~~~~~ 

lneetlni of Coralville Gospel lIYmnaalwn. 
church will be in the home of Mr. ' iEL~.ZABETK HALSEY 
and Mrs. J. H. Halvorsen, 303 
Sidney, Coralville, at 7:45 tOnilht. 

Teachers and officers of the 
Bible school will have their 
monthly meetinl at 7:45 p.m. to
morrow in the parsonage. Mr .. 
H. W. Smith, 506',» S. Dubuque, 

Vhesa (JIub 
There will be a meeting of the 

Chess ~ub Tuesday, April 23, at 
7 p.m. in room E204, East haU. 

HENRY TEICHER 

will en t e r t a j n the Wowen1' ~II1U,.~tlye TIIIIClIun ~.uOD 
Prayer and ,BIble study· ,roup at J The Prospectl.ve Teacher& Baso-
p.m. ThursrAay. ~lIio., of the ,unlrerlity of Iowll 

The K . . Y. B. clr,lb w.J,1l meet wJ:l1 .~ 1~, ApJil 26. at I,;;:j~';""""--
In the parsona,e at 4 p.m. FridaY. • p.m . . in the rlOrih conference 
.Mrs. George MacKay wlU be 10 room oJ IoWa ~nldn. 
charge. 'I TON D. .IiOJili 

.. - ... .. ." . ~ 

'vOU'VE ~D A~QTI..lEP. 
SQUIRREL. BITE) --•• 

AND I)LL GIVE YOU ONE 
WADDLE AND A JUMP 
TO MAKE. Tl-IE DOOP.~-v. 

Oil. YOU'LL GET 
CAU614T IN A 

aLIZ'ZA~D OF 'PLATES 1 

poorz. ",0 - see IN' HeQ SLAVE 
SO ""ARC MA)(SS ME: fEiEl.. 
ASHAMED OFM'{SGLF'-"If 
ONI. '/ I COULD DO SOM&.Tl-IING 
"\'t) HEL.P, 'I'ClC, "'\,VE Gar 
ACAf2.! ....... -"'--

THE TEAMS BOSS 
SAID HE SHOWED 
GREAT SPEED 'N. 
,HE DINING ROOM, 
BUT WAS Sl,.OW 
ot-l il-\E BASES! 

BET AIS MAW 
WOOLt> 1..1KE' TO 
see ,",1M COME 
HOME ONCE WITH
OUT A BATCI4 OF 
DIR"T'( LA 

~ 

BY STANLEY 

IS VEAR ,..e PtC.I<,Et> 
OUT A ~N-INr. CAMP 
NEA~ER HOME- MIS 
FEET CAKt- STANt> 
THOSE LON6~"""!;.!C~;;;."1 
ANY MOIeE! 

BUSie~ LUGe:, WHO A'S BEeN 'TURNs::t> DOWN BY MOST 
O'F 11-\& BlGa LEAGUE' TeAMS ... RETURNED ~MI!! -rt)~y 400ft 
'TEN PAYS L'A'i1!~ ~AN USUAL. . (!/oIC-fEA:U! E5 SYIIOICIIlI. InctWlMUl RICHh A1Sl.'vllL . 
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Representatives From Three ~ounties Adopt School Councils 
Johnson, Iowa, 
Cedar Counties 
,Represented 
Temporary Officers 
Selected To Or~anize 
New Count Councils 

Representatives from city and 
rural schools in Johnson, Iowa 
and Cedar counties, meeting last 
night in the north conference 
room or Iowa Union, voted to 
adopt county councils and s e -
lected temporary oflicers to bring 
about final organization ot the 
councils. 

Meeting for dinner at 6:30 p.m., 
county and city superintendents 
and teachers from the three coun
ties heard Dr. R. W. Tallman, field 
representJtive for the Iowa State 

April Dance 'Eight Defense Witnesses Take 
To Be Given S d· D Alb h k C By Elks Club tan In on er as y ase 

Iowa City lodge No. 590 of the Two more highway patrolmen the tavern. He said he had at-
Elks will hold an April Showers and six other persons took the tempted to increase the amount 
dance at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the stand yesterday as defense wit- of rent because of this and had 

nesses in the Don Albcrhasky Alberhasky coru;ented to the in
case held in Johnson county dis- crease, there would have been 
trict court with Judge Harold D. no objection to the waf the bUsi-

Elks building, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Hosts and hostesses who will 
, erve at the dance include Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Schuppert, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Guthrie and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Kelly. 

c. of C. Drive 
To Have First 
Reports Today 
Breakfast Yester(1ay 
Marks Official Opening 
Of $11,120 Campaign 

Evans presiding. ness has been conducted. 
Alberhasky brought the case in The second highway patrolman 

an elfort to secure a writ of to testify was Patrolman Sehnei
mandamus against the county der of West Liberty, whose tes· 
board of supervisors demanding timony was similar in sub5tance 
them to renew a class B beer to that of Patrolman Hallgreen. 
permit for the Green Gables tav- who took the stand earlier in tM 
ern, located north of Iowa City. day. 

A ninth witness, Detense Attor
ney D. C. Nolan, was called to 
the stand by Attorney Frank E. 
Messer, who is representing the 
plaintiff. Attorney Nolan was 
examined In an effort to learn 
the contents of certain reports 
used by the defense attorneys. 

Schneider stated he had occa
sion to pass Green Gables tavern 
several times a week, and thllt 
parking was usually conlested on 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

"I counted 33 cars parked there 
one time," he testified, "and some 
of them were parked adjacent to 

Besides Attorney Nolan, other the highway. Sometimes my part. 
witnesses taking the stapd during ner and I have stopped to get 
the day included Patrolman cars moved, and Alberhllsky has Teachers association, speak on the Adolph Hallgreen, Ivan Stim"'el, 

F· t t f 11 d· . ! .,. always given full cooperation," he merits of the county council sys· Irs repor s rom a IVIS ons Mr. and Mrs. Pat Connell, Wil-
t~m. 

of the Iowa City Chamber of stated. 
C .. t . Iiam Bane, W. D. Johnstol\, Wi!- Schneider'S further testimony 

Primary Purpose ommerce, starling an In enslve Ham Linde)· and Patrolman John 
"Th· f th four-day campaign to raise $11,- S h .d revealed that within the la8~ 

e prImary purpose 0 e 120 for the budget, will be heard c nel. er. . three months he had arrested 
county councii is to provide the at an 8 o'clock breakfast this I TestImony of tile wItnesses w~s three motorists on charges of 
channel whereby the membership morning in the Jefferson hotel used by the defense attorneys In reckless driving as they came to· 
of the Iowa State Teachers as- dining room. an effort to prove alleged conges- ward Iowa City from the tavern. 
sociation may partiCipate in de- Yesterday's breakfnst marked tion . Of. traffic at. the tavern and He said they all had liquor in 
termining the pro~r~m 'for . th~ the ollicial opening of the drive, the eXIstence of mtoxicated per- their cars, but were not intoxl
year and help pu.t It mto a9t1on, although many divisions have sons who had attended the tavern cated. , 
Tallman .stated. . been in the field tor several days. from time to time. Schneider said he had never 

"It WIll serve as .a cleanng , The first to reach yesterday's William Linder, 77, owner of witnessed any accidents whtle 
house and a cool'dlnatmg age~cy breakfast Kenneth E. Greene was the land where the Green Ga- passing the tavern E!xcept an oc
for the . educatIOnal profcss~~n awarded' a rooster and the 'last, bles is located, testitied that he casional locking of bumpers or 
through Its study and discusslpn E. F. Lenthe, an alarm clock, leased the land to Mr. and Mrs. tenders by cars parkE!d at the' tav. 
o~ ?erlJ~ent pr.oblems, as :well as as W. T. Hageboeck, general Charles Alberhasky and that the ern. 
gl~mg Imme~hate att.ention !X> chairman, told the group the drive lease provides that no intoxicat- Court was adjourned by Judie 
pomts to .. be .mclud~ .10 ~, long- is not a charity program, "but an ing beverage~ shall be sold there. Evans until 9 o'clock this morn
tJme legIslative plogl am, the effort to finance properly the Linder admItted, however, he ing, when Defense Attorney No-
speakel' added. chamber so that it may eHec- realized Alberhasky had been Ian and Harold Vestermark ex· 

PI·oblems tively put over a program which selling beer and had erected a pect to call memb~rs of the coun· 
Some of the oroblems brought will help every person in Iowa dance hall in the back part of ty board to the' witness stand. 

up by Dr. Tallman as needing C.t .. __________________________ _ 

such an admini'tr~tiv7 body In- It D. Wareham, chairman of I Ri .I ilton, II!., will officiate. Burial 
eluded representatlOn 10 delegate the executive special division, Roe!! e tes will be in Oakland cemetery. 
assembly, enlargement of servIce will be the first to report this '-" A lifelong resident of JohIJlon 
of the Iowa State Teachers as- morning. Other accounts will be This Afternoon county, Mr. Roegle belonged to 
sociation, representation in state given by Prof. E. W. Hills, chair- I d N 44 100 F H . it 
and district conventions and in- 0 ge o. ,.... e marfle 

man of the university division, Kate Brubaker March 25, 1880. 
stitutes on professional relations. and Jack Beighle, chairman of Survivors include one son, Jo-

According to Dr. Tallman, when the national group. Rev. Russell Hunter seph Roegle or Iowa City; two 
each of the county councils were Second reports will be heard sisters, Mrs. Anna Aldeman ot 
completely organized, they would at 8 a.m. tomorrow at the last To Officiate at Service Iowa City and Mrs. Bella Smith 
consist of 15 to 17 representatives breakfast. The campaign is In Oathout Chapel at 2 of Cedar Rapids, and a foster 
trom City and rural schools. scheduled to end at a dinner at daughter, Mrs. Theodore R. HUD-

No Vote 6:30 p.m. Thursday, when final Funeral service for John C. ter of Iowa City. His wife preced- . 
The council will not be a voting reports will be given . ed him in deatli July 2, 1920. 

body, he asserted, nor will any -___ ___ Roegle, 81, 1164 E. Court street, The Odd Fellows will conduct 
member of the group be sent 250 Women who died' Itt his hOme Sunday the servjce at the 'il·ave. 
about the country with all his morning after a lingering iUness, 
expenses paid. The council's will be held at 2 o'clock this af-
work will be primarily of an in· Will Compete ternoon at the Oathout chapel. 
formative nature to educate The Rev. Russell Hunter of Ham-
teachers and superintendents of 

In the spring lawn, garden, 
forest field and Christmas jewel
ry turn a :soft, new green. 

various localities in regard to In Tournament 
legislative problems which con· 
rern them, he concluded. 

A district tournament of farm 
bureau women's choruses will be 
held in Macbride hall May 31, 

Lawn Grass Lawn Grass Lawn· Grass 
The next ten days is going' to be the ideal time to plant your lawn 
grass seed and we are offering you a special price on quality 
grass seed for Wednesday only-April 24th. 

Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of Iowa City schools, presided 
over the Johnson county group 
during the adoption of the county 
plan. 

County Agent Emmett C. Gardner ,--------:--:---; r-::---:--=-....... ----, .-----__ ......., 
announced yesterday after mak- Ma.ypark Mixture Rerular Ky. Blue White Dutch Clover 

Lenora K. Hartmann, superin
tendent of Iowa county rural 
schools, and Jane McCormick, 
superintendent of rural schools 
In Cedar county, presided over 
meetings of their respective 
county groups during the adop

ing arrangements with university Relular 35c per lb. Grass Rerular sSe per lb. 
officials. 35c per lb. 

tion. 

Two hundred fifty women ffom Special for Special for 
ten eastern Iowa counties are ex- Wednesday Special for Wednesday Wednesday 
pected to sing in the tournament. 3 lb • ... ......... 890 3 lb ............. 89c I __ 3_I_b_. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _$1_.'Z_9_....l 
The choruses are sponsored by the :....--------' .-______ ~.......J -

Iowa State college extensioD ser
vice and the county farm bureaus. 

The Only 
Refrigerator with the 

(ONSIRVADOR ••• plus DRY, MOIST 
and fROZEN food Compartmentsl 

The ... n .. llon 01 19401 DrT CoW 
for mUk, bUlter, q"J ete. Molal 
CoW to keep food. from drylns 
out without "0""". HUll'" M".,,'" 
Frozen Food Compartment. CON
SERVADOR (Inner Door) that 
slv.,. 26% more qukldr 1IMIhl. ... __ 

.POUI - ••• ea time, 
mone,.. £""7. otlaer 
worthwhUe e.t ..... 
Come u.-e III OTtIE. $ 

IIOIILI 

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 

$114.75 
.. up 

F. o. B. 
Fae&ory 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY 

15 S. DUBUQUE ST. 
HALL 

DIAL 3550 

Shady Lawn Everrreens 
Mixture All Klnds 

Relular 45c per lb. 
Well Rooted. 

Special for Balled and 
Wednesday 

Burlaped 3 lb . .......... $1.15 

Extra-Extra-Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass 
Regular per lb. 15c 

Special Wednesday--3 lb. . ................... $] .15 
This Store has been Allotted only 200 Ibs. of this heavy clean, :teW 
crop, high test purity, high germinating seed for this special nale, 
if you are interested in the best Kentucky Blue Grass seed :noney 
can buy. Come early. 
We are receiving shipments daily of fresh nursery stock, r.eeds, 
onion sets, cabbage, tomatoes, strawberry plants, canna and crladi-
olus bulbs. . 
Ask about our lawn fertilizer, bug dust and bue dust I1prayer. 

Shenandoah Retail Seed & Nursery Stores , 
123 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, Iowa Dial 7317 
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Rev. Greever 
Speaks Today 
Lutheran Secretary 
Leads Sessions Here; 
Dinner To Be Tonight 

The Rev. Walton H.. Greever, 
secretary of the United Lutheran 
church in America, oUicial repre
sentative of the church-at-Iarge 
during the Iowa Synod convention 
here, which began at two meet· 
ings yesterday afternoon, will ad
dress sessions today and tomor-
row. 

Police Report Several New Clues 
In Covering Week End Robberies 

Police are today investigating I book and sewing bag trom rear 
the series of petty larcenies that of car parked in front of Burkley 
occurred over the week end, and hote!' The baSket, book and sew
reported last night that several ing bag were later found without 
important clues have been un- the groceries. Paul Stutsman, Ka
covered. lona, reported that a kodak, elec-

Those reporting articles stolen tric razor and two ladies' purses 
were Janet Titus, a purse con- were stolen from neal' the country 
taining $2, fountain pen and other club. 
small articles; Fred Moore, Cor- Emery Walters told police a 
alville, a battery charger ; Robert flashlight was taken from his car 
A. Lininger, North Liberty, a parked on the north side of 
flashlight and brown cloth case Washington near Linn street. 
from car near Mercy hospital. I Three women's slipS valued at 

Mrs. E. W. Morehouse, Madi- $18 were reportedly taken from 
son, Wis., basket of groceries, Strub's department store. 

The convention banquet is P Ii R 
scheduled for 6:30 tonight at 0 ce ecover 

police the radio and aerial had 
been taken trom the car as well 
as the tools and a lunch kit. Iowa Union. The Rev. Paul H. 

Krauss, D.O., of Ft. Wayne, Ind., 2 Sto,len Cars Carrol Forced will address the general group. ~ 

Opening sessions yesterday in I I C 
the First Evangelical Lutheran n owa ~ity To Pay Costs 
church here saw delegates from 
throughout the state arriving for _ .,.....,. __ 
the 86th annual convention of the Two stolen cars were recovered T, M. Fait-child, justica of the 
United Lutheran Synod of Iowa by the local police over the week I peace, yesterday fined T. F. Carrol 
and of the United Lutheran end. $5 and $41 costs for oPtalning 
chtlrch in America and the Wom- A panel truck belonging to money by false impersonation. 
en's Missionary society. Fred Schuppert was ~ound on The fine was suspended on pay- , 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, I Washington near Capitol shortly ment bf the costs. 
local pastor, conducted vespers after it was r~ported stolen. Another charg~, obtaining money 
last night at a 7:30 service of the Sunday a coach belonging to under false pretenses, which was 
synodical missionary society. George A. Hanson of Cedar Rap- also brought against Carrol, was 

Ruth Juram, promotional sec- ids was found near the Linn and dropped by the county attorney. 
retary of the missionary society, Davenport intersection. It was Carrol wr 'l returned to Iowa 
spoke on "Why a Harvest?" at reported stolen April 19. Hanson, City from Omaha last week by 

Players Rehearse 
Rehearsals for the Iowa City 

Community Players spring pro
duction, "Stepping Sisters," be. 
gan last night at the Recreational 
Center. 

Members of the cast read the 
script entirely through. 

Extlnlulsh Grass Fire 
Firemen were called to I street 

Sunday at 3 p.m. to extinguish a 
grass fire. No damage was re
ported. 

7:50 p.m. when he recovered the car, told the sheriff. 
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Smokers are buying ~m 

"two packs at a time" because Chest .. 
erfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, COOLER

SMOKING and BETTER-TASTING. 

Chesterfields are made from the world's 
finest cigarette tobaccos and they're ~ade 
right. In size, in ~hape, in the way they burn 
. . . everything about Chesterfield is just 
right for your smoking pleasure. 

BETTYMAE 
AND BEVERLY 

CRANE 

You get twice the pleQ
sure watching the C~ANE 
TWINS In the Broadway 
Revue Hit "Hellzapop
pin'" because tIIere are 
two of 'em ... th. bu,leit 
pair of doncing twin. you 

ever law. 
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